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This Is Artesia
•

our of the flrct rule* of good 
aflfhborlineM U i« go vittiting 

» neighbor Invitco you. 
Thai appliea to towns and riUea, 
IBO Maljamar Day !• neat Sstur- 
g,v Many Artesiaiia will drive 
•ver for the evening, but there'll 
g, room tor plenty more.

f i f t y -t w o PRICE FIVE CENTS

Artesia Advocate
Artesia’8 First Newsjmper —  Founded in 1903

A rtesia Wea I her
Partly eloudy aflcrnoona and 

early evenings otherwise generally 
fair through Wednesday. Little 
(hange in temperature. l.ow to
night 68. high Wednesday 9i. High 
yesterday 96. l>ow last night 61.
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Persons Dead, Including (Jvilians in Flaming, Wrecked Homes

UGE PUN E CRASHES IN NOUSING AREA
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MARKSMKN—Members of Arte.sia’s Battery C. B97th AAA AW Bn, are plc- 
^ oy the Advocate photoRrapher in part of tlieir days activities at Orogrande Fir- 
,^tKe during the two weeks of annuai National Guard summer camp. In top photo 
;~min gun crew under S-Sfet. Jerry Dominguez blast away at target plane. Next 
l̂ cwlber automatic gun of the Artesia unit spews thousands of rounds. An army 
^ ^  its stomach and Battery C members are ^tting the best during the camp per- 

at day’s end (bottom) Artesia guardsmen head for the pup tents and well^am-
(Advocate Photo)

Sharpshooting Artesia 
Guardsmen Scoring High

Flying Boxcar 
Cuts Swath 
Of Fire. Death

No Clues Found 
In Burglary of 
Nelson’s Market

Police investigation continued 
today into the $1,277 burglary Sat 
urday night of .Nelson’s Super Mar
ket, 603 W. Main st., with iiu leads 
as yet to identity- of the burglar 

Police officers and sheriff's 
deputies were questioning all em
ployes of the store in a routine 
procedure. Chief of Police Powell 
said there is thus far no suspicion 
directed at anyone

When Christie Davis arrived t» 
open the store for cleaning Sun
day morning, he found the front 
door standing ajar. Then it was dis
covered that $777 in currency and 
cash and about SOO in checks had 
been taken from a hiding place.

Owner C. C. Nelson surmised 
that someone watched him hide 
the receipts Saturday night, then 
concealed himself and allowed 
himself to be locked in the store. 
Nelson said the checks were some 
that had been returned by banks 
because of insufficient funds but 
that most of them were collectible

Committee Feels 
Jubilee Income 
To Meet Expenses

Confidence that Artesia's Gold
en Jubilee celebration would break 
even financially, or show a small 
profit, apparently was borne out 
in the first tentative financial re
port on the event.

The report, presented at a meet
ing yesterday of the 50th year 
celebration executive committee 
in the Hotel Artesia dining room, 
showed receipts from all sources 
of $1804.10 thus far. Expenditures 
up to the present total $1014.48.

Still to be paid are bills amount
ing to $1,728.41, the report indi
cates, but committee members 
said there are enough receipts due 
to pay them, with perhaps a small 
surplus.

Overall cost to the committee 
of the Jubilee thus figures as $2.- 
743.29. s

Artesian’s Dad  
Dies in Texas

The aged father of an Arlesian 
died in Olton, Texas, list Wednes
day, and funeral services were 
held Thursday, Aug. 19 at Odessa. 
He was C. C. Gaskins, the father 
of Charles T. Gaskins, who re
turned Sunday night from attend
ing the funeral.

The elder Gaskins was almost a 
centenarian, having reached his 
98th year at the time of his death. 
Although living in Texas, he is 
well known in Artesia, having 
made his home with his son here 
in previous years.

Supply of Target 
Planes Dwindles 
Under Hot Fire

by RKK RAPHAEL 
Advocate Editor

OROGRANDE FIRING RANGE. 
Aug. 22—A wall of thundering high 
explosive fire erupted from the hot 
desert floor and seconds later, a 
wildly twisting. darting target 
plane literally disintegrated under 
a direct hit by a 40 mm shell from 
one of the many belching guns of 
the New Mexico National Guard.

Shrilling whistles signaled the 
“cease fire” and as the light desert 
breeze drifted the stench and 
smoke of high explosive ammuni
tion iiack across the firing line, a 
whooping cheer rolled along the 
two-mile bristling picket uf jr  
aircraft guns.

This was the start of the second 
week of firing for the 697th AAA 
AW Bn of tl-,2 New Mexico Nat on- 
al Guard and the scene here at Uro- 
grande range was being duplicated 
by the other two battalions of the 

(Continued on Page Four)

Ike Pledg es All-Out .Assistance 
To Flood-Ravaged East (xiast

By The Asaweiated Press
.New hope came today for flood scarred Northeastern states a.s 

President Eisenhower pledged “everythint that is possible" in federal 
iielp—even to convening an extraordinary sesiion of Congress

“li necessary, 1 shall call a special session," hr said after an 
aerial survey of the stricken region and a conference with state

governors

FENDER SKIRTS 
BaiT) Mason, of 310 W. Grand 

■ve., reported to police today that 
a thief removed the fender skirts 
of his automobile while it was 
parked near his home.

MAIL VANDALS 
Postmiftreaa Mrs. Bill Dunnam 

notified authorities here today 
that vandala had knocked down 
three mail boxes in the Cotton
wood area. She reported they be
long to James Buck, Floyd 
Howard and Tom Frink.

Red Feather 
Fund Appeal 
Chief Sought

Marshaling of forces to conduct 
the annual Community Chest drive 
for funds, scheduled for some 
time in October, was under way 
today.

Nominations for a drive leader 
were considered at a breakfast 
meeting of the Council of Social 
Agencies board at the Hotel Ar
tesia this morning and prelimin
ary lists of drive staff members 
were formulated. Names of this 
year's fund army will be announced 
soon, according to the Rev. M. E. 
O'Neill, Jr., vice chairman of the 
Council.

Sharing in benefits of the Com
munity Chest this year, as the pro
gram is presently set up, arc the 
Girl Scouts, the Heart Fund, the 
USO and the Artesia Welfare Cen
ter. Last year the drive netted 
approximately $10,(K)0.

The goal for this year will be 
set after budgets of the partici
pating agencies are submitted and 
studied. Deadline for submission 
of these budgets to Mrs. H. R. Pa- 
ton, chairman of the budget com
mittee is Sept. 1, Rev. O'Neill said.

Hngvrmnn^ Artesia 
Ta x Refunds Due

Today winds up the list of 
names of New Mexico taxpayers 
who have refunds coming from 
the federal government, and 
among them are found three Ar- 
tesians and two taxpayers from 
Hagerman.

'The Artesian.s are Richard M. 
and E. D. Vaughan, and Same 
Wane Jr., 204 .N. E'irst St., Robert 
and F. M Walston, general deliv
ery, Hagerman are also listed as 
having unclaimed refunds.

laHst Hour Work 
Nears Completion 
On H i^lm ay Job

The last city water department 
valve access installations and sew- 
'r  manholes in the roadway of the 
new $500,0(X) urban highway proj
ect were to be made today.

Workmen under the overall 
direction of City Engineer Doug 
Fowler have been racing the last 
few days to get their part of the 
First st. project completed The 
completion of their task brings 
to a close one of the busiest per
iods the department has ever ex
perienced.

And it will be only a matter of 
days until (Contractors Longen- 
baugh Coe put the final touches 
to the roadway itself, leaving only 
intersections and the surfacing of 
the central strip to finish before 
the big Job is listed as done.

Engineers for the contractors 
wrerc loath to set a definite com
pletion date, pointing out that 
rain and other unforeseen factors 
could delay it. “Nobody can be 
sure of the weather," a company 
spokesman said, “but we ought to 
be done in a very short time "

But he also urged nationwide 
generous gifts to the Red Cross 
to aid in relieving the dire, wide
spread individual want, caused by 
what he termed “this great dis
aster"

Such donations, he said, will go 
"to the people who arc in need, to 
human beings ,not just to cleaning 
roads and rebuilding schools, but 
to people that are hungry, or cold 
and have no place to go.”

“You can have no conception of 
what has happened until you come

(Continued on Fage Four)

c h a r l f:.s t o n , s . c .
A flaming C-119 flying boxcar 
jrashed, expk)d«*d and burned 
m a Negro residential area 
■lear the Charleston Air Force 
Ba.sc today, killing nine or more 
airmen and civilians

The base pu.jlic information of
fice said five of the 11 crew mem
bers were killed None of the six 
survivors was believed injured 
critically

Bodies uf four civiluns were 
found shortly after firemen and 
policemen were able to probe into 
the wreckage ot the plane and 
three house it bit in the densely 
populated Liberty Park commu
nity. Flaming debrui was hurled 
over a wide area The plane was 
on a routin'.' night flight.

The C-119 was attached to the 
456th Troop Carrier Wing of the 
18th Air Force it had taken off 
with another military transport 
ship A .North Charleston fireman 
said he heard both planes and saw 
two tremendous flashes of fire 
from tbe one that crashed about 
2 a m EST

(Continued on Page Four)

Carlsbad Ball 
Player Shot 
In Bar Brawl

CARLSBAD, oP—Pedro Osorio, 
first ba.scman with the Carlsbad 
Potashers of the Longhorn League 
wa.s .shot in the shoulder last night 
in a tavern fight.

The fight started over “allega
tions as to Osorio's race." Asst. 
Dist. Atty. Charles Feczer said.

Feezer said he was preparing 
charges of a.ssault with a deadly 
weapon against William Jones, 
part owner of the Saloon Bar 
where the shooting took place at 
11:00 p. m. last night.
Feczer said statements from four 

or five witnesses gave the follow
ing account of what happened:

Osorio, a dark complexioned 
Panamanian, and Frank Domin
guez. 22, a veteran recently re
turned from Army service, wrnt 
to the bar A "question of service 
arose" and Jones allegedly told 
the waitress to stop serving Osor
io, Feezer said.

A ffght ensued in which Osorio 
allegedly threw a glass of beer at 
Jones, drenching his shirt but in
flicting no injury, and Osorio was 
struck on the head and shot. Feez- 

(Continued on page four)

Wounded C. S. Pilot Freed 
By North Korean Commies

KUMHWA .Korea ’4*i—Lt Guy 11. Bumpas, an Air Force flier 
shot down by Communist gunners a week ago, walked unaided across 
a small bndge near the Korean truce line today—free after a week in 
Red hands

A bandage covered his right eye and the right side of his forehead.
The Communists also delivered---------------------------------------------

the body of Bumpas' observer- 
passenger, Army Capt. Charles W 
Brown, West Louisville, Ky

The shooting down of the plane 
Aug. 17 touched off an angry ex
change The Communists said the 
light trainer was spying The 
United Nations Command charged 
"trigger-happy" gunners fired on 
It when it was lost.

Bumpas wuuldn t talk to news
men.

The flier and Brown's body were 
taken by helicopter to an Army 
hospital near Inchon, west of 
Seoul.

The Communists had announced 
that Bumpas, of Jackson, Muss . 
suffered a fractured skull in the 
crash.

He was examined shortly after 
being freed but there was no an
nouncement of his condition.

The release site was the center 
of a small bridge straddling the 
armistice line, midway between 
Red and Allied lines in the 2*̂  
mile-wide neutral zone

The Reds have insisted Bumpas 
(Continued on Page Four)

Scott Back After 
State Mei>tin^

Paul W. Scott manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, was back 
on duty at the Chamber offices to
day after attending a onc-day meet
ing at Alamogordo of the New 
Mexico Chamber of Commerce 
Managers Assn.

Scott, who is secretary-treasurer 
of the association, aided in making 
plans for the three-day conference 
and workshop of the ass'Kiation to 
be held in Alamogordo Oct 13, 14 
and 15.

French Armor 
Columns Hit 
Rebel Berbers

C'ASABLANC.-\ ‘if> — Armored 
French columns under lighter 
plane cover struck today in over
whelming strength at the moun
tain strongholds of .Moroccan 
tribesmen who launched an insur
rection Saturday.

Heavy rcinlorcing columns set 
out last night from Rabat and 
•Mcknes to jom the already strong 
French torccs cutting off the Kas
ha Talda area cast of Uued Zem.

French officials would not dis
close the number ol troops em
ployed but said, "when you go into 
those mountains, you don't do it 
with 50 men "

Although the operation was 
characterized as a "punitive expe
dition," French olficials said there 
would be no "repression," which 
in French miliiary terminology 
means no ma.ss executions.

The main targets of the expedi
tion arc the 4.000 Berber tribes
men. formerly friendly to the 
F'rench, who ride out of the hills 
to raid Oued Zem, where about 80 
F'renchmen were slaughtered and 
mutilated.

Although no official figures for 
the still growing weekend death 
toll were available, French offi
cials acknowledged privately it 
might reach 1.000 in Morocco 
alone. In Algeria, hundreds more 
ca.sualties were reported.

10 Children Killed In Crash
SPRING CITY, Tenn (.Pi — A 

long freight train, its whistle toot
ing shrilly, rammed into a loaded 
grammar school bus here yester
day, killing 10 youngsters and in
juring 30 others and the bus driver.

The yellow-painted bus was mid
way across the downtown grade 
eroMing when the 100-car train 
smacked into it at an estimated 
speed of 45 miles an hour.

Bystanders, some with children 
aboard the bus, stood horrified as 
the little bodies were flung along 
the tracks.

The children. all white and 
ranging in age from 6 to 12, had 
Just began the aecond week of 
Kbool. All were killed or injured. 

At lM«t S ol Uw 21 hospiUlind

overnight were in serious condi
tion. Nine others and the Bus 
driver, Raymond Moore, 39. were 
treated and released.

All the victims were thought to 
have lived in the Back Valley com
munity Just northwest of Spring 
City, a town of less than 2,000 
residents between Knoxville and 
Chattanooga.

Moore, who started driving a 
school bus only last week, said he 
stopped at the crossing but his 
view was blocked by four parked 
cars.

"When I started acrow the 
tracks 1 saw it (the train) and 
heard the engineer blowing him 
whittle." he said. “I prayed I 
would make it but I knew I was 
too  la te .’

Moore was charged with man 
slaughter and released on bond at 
nearby Dayton.

Walter Boles. 10, one of the less 
seriously injured pupils, said:

“1 remember turning a couple 
of flips in the bus but that's about 
all. I don't remember hearing the 
train whistle blow. It was over so 
quick I just don't know bow it 
happened.”

Gene (I'risp, a television repair
man, said he reached the tragic 
scene seconds after the crash, 
shattered glass and school books 
lay among the mangled bodies.

“My two boys came running 
toward me out of the diut, holler
ing ‘Daddy, Daddy.’ I was never 
M gUd to feoa anybody in my Ufa."

Crisp's sons, Robert, 7, and 
Francis, 8, required only first aid 
treatment.

Paul Gilles, engineer of the 
Southern Railway train, also was 
charged with manslaughter, high
way patrolmen said.

Spring City schools, as in many 
other rural 'Tennessee areas, start 
classes in August to allow a har
vest time recess.

Gov. Frank Clement ordered an 
immediate investigation.

The crossing was equipped with 
automatic warning lights. State 
Highway Patrol Sgt. Cecil Strader 
quoted Moore as saying the Signal 
(ievice waa not woiddng. Strader 
said several bystanders reported 
Um UgkU ware working i»roperly.
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l)e\n(la-(»i»nac* Nuptial R iles Held 
At Our Ladv Of Grace Ghiirch Here
Oor I^dy of CracP was the 

Ki'ene of a lar^e wetitlinii on Sun 
(ta> morniiuj, Aux Kt when Father 
Stephen ftoiio read the marriaxe 
VOW'S of Miss l.uisa I)e Anda and 
Mr Edwin Gixnac of Albuquer 
que. The bride is the riauxhier of 
Mr and Mrs Raymond UeAnda 

Miss Florence DtHiley was at the 
organ and Miss Helen Dooley sanx 
“Ava Maria ' as the bride offered 
her bouquet to the Virxin Mary 

Given away by her father, the 
bride wore a white lace dress, 
ruffled with lace, a crown of 
pearls and a waist length veil The

Missionary  II 
Plan for l lazaar

maid of honor w’a.s sister of the 
bride. Miss Connie De.Anda. who 
wore a dress of champagne law, 
liallerina length

The bridesmaids wore dresses 
of net in the colors of the rain
bow They were Marjie Saso,
Rosa Tallas. Eusabia Navarette,
Bell Gomez and Vickie Sanchez.

The flower girls wore net 
dresses of pastel colors. Sokie
Gomez and .Mary Juarez wore
green net and bandeaux of net on 
their heads Kay Williamhans and 
1‘hillis Williamhans. twins from 
Fortales. wore dresses of burgandy 
and yellow organdy

The little flower girls. Jane De 
' .\nda and Connie Madrid, carried 
; baskets of rose petals

\  reception was held in the Far-

Hagerman
News Briefs

MOST TO BRIGHTEN. OTHER LIVES

I ish parlor immediately after the 
Memh«>rs of the missionary so-1 impressive ceremony, after which 

ciPty of the First Church of God the couple left for a honeymoon
made plans at their meeting last m Colorado
Thursday for the coming bazaar ____

Meeting at the home of Mrs Lee j 
Ledbetter, they spent much of the 
time doing handwork for the ba
zaar Plans were discussed and 
the month of September was set 
for the date of the bazaar

Mrs Morris Critzer read the 
scripture and the group was led in 
prayer by Mrs Ernest Curtis Re 
freshmenls were served to the 
members and one guest. Mrs Nor
man Davis of Las Cruces

The next meeting will be held 
Thursday at 1 30 in the home of 
Mrs Charles Hough at 316 W 
.\dams

iL i^  U u  UhM t
i

V 5 f i

li X' V  ( . lah P i r n i r  
SvI for Tonii [ht

Mr and Mrs Van Brower and 
mother, Mrs .Anna Shipp,, and 
Nickie are vacationing at Yellow
stone National Park They will 
watch Old E'aithful and also plan 
to fish while at Yellowstone They 
will arrive home some time thisThis is picnic night for the Bus 

iness and Professional meeting to , week 
be held at the municipal park at I *
6 30. according to an announce- | Mrs E B Bullock were expect 
ment made by Mrs Troy Rogers mg relatives over the weekend 
president 1 They are Mr and Mrs D E. Clay-

Members are reminded to bring pnnl and son. T E Bullock and
a covered dish

/orA’N find Jills  
T o  E n ro l l  Sf‘f}t. I

daughter Kathryn.
I Out of tow n guests joined the 
i Walter Fishers at 1107 Clayton for 
: a picnic supper Sunday afternoon 
' They were Mr and Mrs Emery 
Elliott, of EunAe and Mr and 

' Mrs Cecil Elliott and daughter. 
The Jack and Jill kindergarten i Mv„a of Guymon. Okla., and Mr> 

will have open house and enroll-j sutton of Guymon 
ment from 9 to 11 a. m Thursday , They returned to Eunice Sun- 

 ̂ . : day night after a hearty get-to-
The kindergarten, located at the gether in the yard 

corner of Thirteenth and Hermosa Sunday was .Artesia family day

The llagerman schiHil enrolls 
Friday, .August 26th, according to 
K .A. Welborne, Sup't Enroll
ment will include grades one to ' 
twelve, inclusive Busses will run 
to arrive at the school at approx-. 
imalely 1:30. and will also make; 
the return trip at approximately j
3 o'clock p m

It is hoped that all students will | 
make an effort to enroll at this 
time to make the room divisions 
by Monday. Aug 29, the first full ' 
day of schuvil The busses will run ' 
on scheduled Monday to arrive at 
the schtMil at 8 30, and return at
4 00

Dot Bledsoe, Don Bledsoe and ' 
Jeannie Bub Hart visited Brecken- 
ridge. Texas, this weekend Jean
nie Bub's grandparents live there t

Kathleen West is visiting in 
Boise City, Oklahoma Kathleen i 
is the daughter of Mr and .Mrs. 
Donald West of Hagerman.

'3-Year.Old D olly  
Spin a Fast Rope
^  itli Cowboy Dad

She was not tall enough lo see 
above the counter in the office. 
Just a little tot of three years old 
with long sandy colored hair to 
her bare waist, reaching to Just 
above her shorts But she can 
spin an act with her Daddy, Cow
boy Rex King, and do tricks with 
a rope.

‘ 1 came around where I could see
; her as she twirled with her left 
(hand, giving the imaginary rope a
I spin

Cindy Welborne daughter of Mr 
and Mrs R* .A Welborne, spent 
the weekend in Roswell visiting 
her friend. Norma Jo JacobE. the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Kern 
Jacobs She returned Sunday eve
ning

THREE PATIENTS at the Rancho Los Amigos, a hospital In Los 
Angeles, are crowned “Mr. Breathless.’' "Miss Breathless," and 
“Llttla Whisper" after being voted those titles by 100 other pa
tients as the three patients who have done most to brighten the 
lives of those around them. The crowning committee is actor 
Ronald Reagan and wife Nancy. Winners: Douglas Armstrong, 
dh. Mrs. Audrey Smalley, 23, Andrew Lange, 3. (iHternalionaO

Word has conu* that little Rodeo 
Dolly and her singing cowboy Dad 

' are in Roswell, but will long re
member the rodeo nights at the 

'Golden jubilee in Artesia One 
night she was going so strong she 
jumped out of one boot.

Dolly appeared nightly with 
Cowboy Ri'x King, formerly of 
Hollywood and now of Albuquer
que She travels with him, some
times staying away from home and 
her mother for two or three weeks 
at a time. Dolly was two and a 
half When she began to spin a 
rope.

T-V and rodeo performer, Rex 
will apppear in .Abilene, Tex., with 
the nationally known song writer’s 
program. Slim Willet. While there 
he will record two new songs that 
he and his wife wrote recently

TODAY 
6:30 P. M.

nusinesx and Professional Women’s picnic (lover.a 
Municipal park. ”

7:30 P. M.
Writers Workshop In public library, kasemeiii uf f iiy

' WEDNK.SDAV. Al'GUST 24
7:30 P. M.

Choir practice. First Methodist Church, called 
Wednesday night.

Tlll'KKDAY, Al'Gl'.ST 25 
2 P̂  M.

(•eiieral meeting uf the Woman’s .Society of Christiaa u  
Methodist parsonage. Officers to make quarterly rcnmi ** 
group work on items for bazaar.

Barbara Romark 
Plays Mary Ann 
In Wtmieirs (i« lf

By KEN AI.YTA

Miss Sharon Shalk of Silver City
Mr and Mrs .Amos Hampton 

and daughter, Kay. were accom
panied tu the mountains Sunday 
by Viola Sartin. daughter uf Mr 
and Mrs. Elarl Sartin of Hagerman

Rev and Mrs A A McClcskey 
uf Hagerman had as house guests 
.Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Bennett and 
children, Patricia and Mike of

O l d  F r i e i u h  H o n o r  i S ” :.’, ,; . '
Rex

M r s .  D a y  C o m p t o n  ^e has met few rodeo
Mrs Day Compton, a former performers in his travels who also 

Artesian visiting here last week, sing and compose their songs. 
Abilene, Texas, who were en route 1 was honored with a gathering of As for Dolly, she’s a little whlrl- 

Mr and Mrs Jim I.angenegger home from points in California j old friends in the home of Mrs. wind, 
and daughter. Verna Jean, were They arrived Saturday evening | Ray Bartlett, hostess on the after-Saturday
accompanied lo the mountains on l^fl f'*r their home Sunday
Sunday by Sharia Rae Menefee. ■Mrs. Bennett is Mrs. .McCleskey’s 

sister.
M Y F. Sunday evening was 

followed by church services and 
then a recreation period at Mr 
and Mrs. R A. Welborne's home 
Refreshments of hot doughnuts 
and rolls, and coffee were served 
after the playing of various games 
•A large number was present

is operated bv .Mrs Monroe Bole- 
ler

BOYS IIOMF FRtlM CAMP
Two .Artesia boy. arrived home 

Sunday night from music camp at 
Western State College in Gunni
son. Colo They are Cordell Smith

at the .Artesia Dining Room There 
; was a grand rush, starting early 
I One little girl dining with her 
I father and mother and little broth
er asked her mother- "Can't I have 

' a vacation from drinking milk 
i when we eat out’ ’’ And she did

son of Mr and Mrs Earl Smith, i -  ^ela Davis went to Odessa. 
709 W X I . I , - . - . . .  I icx . and

The Belle Bennett circle of the 
First Methodist church met Wed
nesday, Aug. 17 at 8 p m at the 
home ol Mrs. Ramon Welborne.

Mrs. Lee Roy Rhodes, president, 
presided over a routine business 
meeting with Mrs Bobby ^ '̂illiam 
son. secretary, reading the min- 

Club ties of the last meeting 
for a A covered dish luncheon was

The Hagerman Garden 
journeyed to Elkins. N. M 
meeting at the lovely ranch home , plainned for the near future, 
of Mrs R T Graves | Refreshments of c a n t a 1 oupo

The group assembled at th e ; slices, watermelon balls, choose 
home of Mrs. Oscar Cave at 8 30 balls with nuts, sugared grapes
Friday morning, and left in two j and peach halves, Kitz crackers
cars for Elkins. Mrs Dub Andrus - and iced tea were served the fol- 
driving one car. and .Mrs W E j lowing members:
Utterback furnishing another car .Mrs. T. A Bledsoe, Mrs. Barney
Those who attended this all-day Green, .Mrs. Howard Menefee. Mrs.

noon of the 18lh. f*V S l i t t n o M
Refreshments were served to the I I

following MervI Story, Lillian Rig V a z it ' / l ix i  ttass-1_VI... I f l , /^ f f f  f.vfSgler. May Evans, Mrs. Landis Feath
er. .Mrs John Fanning. Mrs. C O f  R n i n l n m '  G i r l s

CHARLOTTE, N C.. OP-De 
fending champion Barbara Rom- 
ack and Mary Ann Downey, two of 
the hottest shooters in the open
ing round of the Women’s Nation
al Golf Championship, meet today 
in what shapes up as the No. 1 
pairing of the 32-malch second 
round.

Each mastered the front side of 
the Myers Park Country Club 
course in 95-degree temperature 
to win easy first-round matches 
yesterday. Tiny Barbara, the Sac
ramento, Calif., insurance woman, 
and Mary Ann. of Baltimore, each 
had a 1-over-par 38 for the easier 
front side of the 6,413-yard, par-74 
course.

Barbara polished off nervous 15- 
yearold Connie Gorsuch, Greens
boro. N. C.. 8 and 7, and Mary Ann 
smothered Mrs Frank Cush, of 
Washington, 5 and 4. to set up to
day's match, their third in tourna-

Upsiirpn® Tuls 
Menaces Dallas 
In Texas lea|;uz|

a Hot
kf in

By THE AS.SOt I Ated ni{| 
Some changes apprar 

in the Texas U>ague race anil 1 
involve faltering Dallas ami, 
ing Tulsa.

Th»* Eagles took ih,a. 
straight tumble beforr Tulsa t 
day night and it shaved therj 
to a half-game over drivuq | 
Antonio. ^ '

At the same lime, Tuhi 
moving within onehalf 
fourth-place Shreveport 

It's a similar situation tc 
which existed two wt-eki igs i 
San Antonio skidded after 
ing withid a half-game of iktl 
Tulaa thought it was ready] 
move past Shreveport only' 
into a flock of losses 

This time it looks senoM| 
Tulsa beats Dallas in the 
game of the series toai(|g,| 
reversal may be accomplist

i „  H) (OKI I The Avsneiatec
1 enifial
LjpUre in •
lean Leauue 
! on th' part 

-fnders eou 
Kqies

41,  games 1 
[vading New 

fo u r th  p l a c t  
r b-tween stan

Major \a 
Basel)

.1 The Issosial 
hqiKU IN I I

Bsrk

Bert Smith, Mrs. Nellie Kartell,
Mrs. Beatrice Blocker. Mrs J A 
Richards, Mrs Hattie Evans.

Mrs. J J Clarke, Mrs Joe , . . . .  ___
Jesse. Mrs Will Linell. Mrs Nora 
B. Clayton. Mrs Ben Wilson, Mrs.

ment play, flach has won 
the two previous meetings

Roaeipary Stinnett was elected 
Worthy Advisor of the Rainbow

Margaret Anderson and Mrs Ruth 
Pearson.

vacation trip to Lowland, Coin. 
They will take their little daugh
ter. Lou Ann. and the three boys,

last night in the Masonic Tempi* 
Other top ranking officers are 

Sandra Hubbard, r«*corder and re
porter; Jeanelle Blackburn. Char
ity; .Mabel Kinney, Hope and Bar 
bara Geiser, f'aith 

About 15 other offices were 
fillt'd at the meeting last night.

M . I  • 1“ '“ to Brownwood last week
Campbell Loco Hills Joth boys ’ I"** J "nUred hiah =.t,h lie. Brownwood and will bring her'

daughter. Isla Jean Bradley, back ,

meeting were Mrs Andrus. Mrs 
Utterback, Mrs E S Bowen, Mrs. 
John Garner a guest, Mrs Mary 
Mason. Mrs Edith Stine, Mrs. 
Jack Sweatt. Mrs Oscar Cave. Mrs. 
B W Curry. Mrs L E Hinrich- 
len, Mrs. C. O Holloway and Mrs. 
Edith West

Group pictures were taken, and |

Jack Menoud, Mrs Stanley Utter
back, Mrs Ler Roy Rhodes. Mrs. 
Buby Williamson and the hustess. 
Mrs. Welborne.

The WSCS of the First Motho 
dist church of Hagerman met Wed
nesday aftermion at 2 o’clock in 
the home of Mrs. A. A. McCleskcy 

.Mrs. Flora West, vice president.

Gene, Dickie and Joe will stay vvhich was a substitute meeting 
with their grandmother. Mrs. L E gn substitutes present and
Harshey Sr., while their parents taking their parts. Installation will 
are away. , (agj. Labor Day, Septem-

-------- her 5.Mr. and Mrs. Wayne G r a h a m __________________
havT Ulill.DREN’S REPORTER

placed high and took private les
sons in trumpet tu start to school

Mrs Charleen Rice, a former 
I teacher in Artesia. has been vis- 
; iting here before leaving for Las 
i Vegas yesterday. She will teach 
in Las Vegas this year .Mrs Rice 

: has taught Spanish but will teach 
Engli.sh this year She has trav-

the group took note of wild flow-' presided over the business moot
ers observed 44,1. absence of the president

A business .session was held with Mrs J. C Ridgley .Mrs A A Bail 
the president. Mrs Cave, presid- secretary, read the minutes of 
mg. and Mrs L. E Hinrichsen. the last meeting. 
sMretary-treasurer, making reports Marchbanks was the lesson

eled extensively in Mexico.

Tl E.sDAV P. M.
12:00 Farm and .Market .News
12 10 Middai News
12 25 Little Bit uf Music
12 3U Local .News
12 35 .Noon Day Forum
12:50 Siesta Time
12.55 News
1.00 Game of the Day 

t'amels Scoreboard
3:30 Adventures in Listening 
5 00 Sgt Preston 
5:30 Local News
5 45 Designed for Listening 
5.50 Harry Wismer
5:55 .News
6.00 Gabriel Heatter 
6.15 Eddie Fisher 
6:30 Les Brown Show
6 45 Fulton Lewis Jr.
7:00 American Business 
7:05 Organ Portraits
7 15 Spanish Hour 
7.30 Treasury Agent
8 00 Vocal Visitor 
7:15 Spanish Program 
9:15 State News
9:20 .Meet the Classics 

10:00 .News 
10 05 .Mostly Music 
11:00 Svgn Ulf

WEDNESDAY A. M.
5 .59 Sign On
6 00 Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
6 30 Wind Velocity
6 45 Early Morning Headlines 
7:00 Robert Hurleigh
7'15 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7.40 State News Digest
7 45 Button Box
8 00 World News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:30 .News
8:35 Meditation Time
8 45 Second Spring
9 00 Story Time 
9:25 News
9 30 Queen for a Day 

10 00 News
10 05 Musical Cookbook 
10 15 Swap Shop 
10 30 Musical Cookbook 
10 40 Local News
10 45 Musical Cookbook
11 00 Cedric Foster 
11 IS Bible Study
It 30 Showcase of Music 
11 45 C>o**»y riasaica

Mrs Bobbie Perkins is visiting 
her mother, Mrs D. E. Lee, 509 
W Quay, who is in the bus sta
tion restaurant Mrs Perkin’s hus
band IS spending two week.s with 
the national guard. The couple 
will return to Socorro this fall, 
where he is studying at the Insti
tute of Mining

of the last meeting 
A chuck-wagon dinner was serx’- 

ed buffet style at the noon hour.
Following lunch, Mrs. Cave 

showed some color slides belong
ing to Mr and Mrs. Harold Han
son, of the Rose Gardens in Cali-

lelader and .Mrs. L E Hinrichsen 
gave a report of her attendance 
at the WSCS meeting at Sacramen
to.

Refreshments of cake, punch 
and sandwiches were served the 
following: Mrs. A A. Bailey, Mrs

^ n ia .  the Floating Gardens in sllne, M^. Vl^ra wi:s;:
.Mexico and various scenes in New

Cliff's Cafeteria was opened 
ye.vterday after being closed for a 
vacation last wi-ek.

Through error it was stated in 
this column last Friday that Mrs 
Louis C Baker and her husband 
were going to Las Cruces where 
they would attend the Elks dance 
Saturday evening after she attend
ed the hairdresser’s clinic. The 
place was Clovis, not Las Cruces 
The Society Editor is glad to make 
the correction

K S W S 
TV

CHANNKL t  
T l’ESDAY 

2 00 Test patlein 
3:30 Jack’s Place
4 .55 Crusader Rabbit
5 ()0 Action TTieater 
5 15 Star Time
5 30 Mr Wizard
6 00 Wild Bill Hickok 
6 30 Hospitality House 
6 45 Daily Newsreel 
6%5 Weather Story
7,00 Files of Jeffrey Jonex 
7:30 Amos and Andy 
8 00 To be announced
8 30 CTOwn Theater
9 00 Nine O’clock News 
9:10 Sports Desk
9:25 Traders Time 
9 30 Damon Runyan Playhouse 

10 00 Treasury Men In Action 
10:30 News, Sports, Weather 

Roundup
HMiiiMiiiiiMMimiiiiiiiMimiiiiimirqj 

Revolulionary AU-New

CROSLEY SUPER-V  
T E L E V ISIO ^
17 lack Table Model

as Low Bf

1129.96

Midwest A nio Sapplj
'm  W. Mala DM n  M

HnillHimmtlimiltHftfMMNMNHMHl

Mexico and Arizona
The hostess presented each of 

the officers a cleverly made cor
sage of frejole beans wrapped in 
red foil paper .Numbers were 
drawn for the door prize, a toast
er cover, which was won by Mrs. 
Dub Andrus.

A vote of thanks was extended 
to the hostess for such a lovely 
meeting, and the Hagerman group 
arrived back home at 4:15 p. m.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs Horice 
Freeman and family were Mr and 
Mrs George Yarbrough and chil
dren Mardelle and Marky of Por- 
tales, who arrived Saturday and 
stayed Sunday. Arriving Sunday 
at the Freemans were Mary Ann 
Stout, friend of Jodell Freemans, 
who will stay a week or two Oth
er dinner guests Sunday at the 
Freemans were Mr and Mr.s How 
ard Menefee and son Truman, and

AT THE

THEATERS
TODAY

Landsitn
Audie Murphy - Marl Blanchard 

and Lyle Betlger
“Destry”

Hormosa
Virtar Mature . Richard Conte

“(> y  of the City”

OcotUlo
Pedro Infante • Evita Munoz

“NoHotroK laOB Pobres’'

Circle B Drive In
Piper Laurie • Dana Andrews

* ^ m o k e  S i i r n a r

John ShiK'kley, Mrs. C. A. .March 
banks. .Mrs L. E Hinrichsen, Mrs 
J. W. Wiggins, Mrs J. N Hopkins, 

I the hostess, Mrs. .McC'lekey and a 
guest, the Hev. A. A. McCleskey.

The Rev. and Mrs. A. A McCles
key took Mrs. Emma Jean Smith 

• to Floyd, .N M Tuesday for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Mc
Cleskey .Mrs Smith is the sister 
of the .McCleskeys. They also vis
ited Mrs. Leon Na.sh, nee Mildred 
Kee, formerly of Hagerman, who 
lives at Floyd, also Mrs. Smith 
had visited here .several days with 
her brother and Mrs. McCleskey.

Mrs. Stella Olsen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Anderson and children, 
Cheryl Sue and Steven and Scotty 
al lof Clay Center, Kan., were re
cent visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. D. Menoud. They lett 
Saturday via the White Sands and 
Santa Fe. They visited the Caverns 
and Bottomless Lakes while in 
this vicinity.

Mrs. Joan Conklin of San Diego 
passed away Friday after a linger
ing illness. Mrs. Conklin was the 
sister of Mrs. M. D. Menoud and 
of Ned Hodges of Lake Arthur. 
She had visited in Hagerman many 
times, havirtg visited her last year

Mr and Mrs Gus Berry of Carls
bad visited Saturday at the M. D. 
Menoud home. Sunday the .Me- 
nuuds. accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene .Menoud and daughter 
Rosa Marie of Roswell, went to 
Pine lx>dge and also visited at the 
Walter Jones home.

Barton Oglesby was entertained 
at his home with a birthday party 
Thursday, Aug 18, from 2 to 4 
o'clock in celebration of his sixth 
birthday.

A birthday cake, topped with six 
candles was cut and served with 
iced pops, milk nickles and candy. 
Balloons were give nas tavors.

Those present were Bobby Park 
er, Joe Harshey, Dickie Harshey, 
Kossie Bledsoe and the honoree. 
Barton

Mrs. Charles Hagest of Albu
querque was in Hagerman Thurs
day visiting her brother and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Barney Green. 
She alto visited her parents in 
Artesia and other relatives in this 
area.

as their housegiiests. their 
daughter and grandson. Mrs. Hugh 
Jackson. Jr and Dickie of Burger, Children’s reporter in her sec- 
Texas Mrs. Graham went to Bor lion of town is Joan Hubbard. 912 
ger Monday and she and Mrs. West Washington. Those in her 
Jackson and baby returned Thurs- neighborhood will call in birthday 
day. They will remain for a weeks parties, trips out of town, week- 
visit end guests, picnics and special

■-------  honors in school. So far. Joan i.s
Lulu Egbert of Silver City is the first child reporter at large, 

here vi.siting her mother, Mrs. C. She is following in the steps of 
W. Curry, and sister, Mrs. Dacus her big sister, Sandra, who is re 
Parker She arrived Tuesday and porter for the Rainbow Girls.
will return to her home next week. ---------------------------

SOVIET VISITORS
C alifo rn ia  Entry BELGRADE. Aug. 20. liT — A 

Soviet parliamentary delegation 
plans to visit Yugoslavia in the 
fall. A similar Yugoslav delega- 

^ tion is returning Sunday from a 
three-week tour of Russia.
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CALIFORNIA'S candidate for 
"Misf America" at Atlantie 
City, N. J ,  thif year is Bar
bara Jane Harris of Santa 
Cruz. She’s a lyric soprano. Alls 
that awrlinauit with 120 pounds 
distributed 34V4-23H-35V4 at 
®'f**t‘5. ( In te rn a t io n cd )

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd E. Harshey, 
Jr., will leave Sunday for a weeks

Simons Food Store
;S07 S. Sixth SH 6-3732
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lesaw Ballgame, Twice Tied Up, Goes To Potashers, 8-7

(I Hot Streak !\lav Decide 
(f in American Lcasiue
j |i H» t tlRRKiAN I The AssiM'iated Frcwi
■ has become the 

lee in the fantastic
r. Leaiiue pennant race 

pon th' part of any of the 
iienders could mean finis 

Ihnpcs1 44 games separate the 
'fading New A'ork Yankees 
’ fourth place Boston Bed 
r potweon stand the Chicago

Major laeagiie 
ilasehall

,, The Vssmiated Press 
ItmKIt VN I.EAtil E

\\ I. Pet. t.B 
Ifotk 75 47 615 —

73 46 613 W
74 48 6*n 1
70 51 579 44
H3 60 .508 13

,i,y 49 74 396 264
*iin 42 <6 .356 31

_ 37 80 .316 354
ITODAY’S St HEDl'I.E

real • hirago (21,6 .30 p. 
kilsuo 1615) and Brown 

. Truck,'- ' 12-61 and Con- 
c 'Ml
[ Yark at Detroit, 8:30 p.m — 
'  (13-11.' v.s Ijiry (11 12).
■a St Cleveland. 7 pm. — 

15-111 vs .Score tl3 9 l.
■ ';lon at Kansa.s (”it>, 9 p 
I.-dial '2 91 Vs Kellner (8 7) 
IgoMlAV" REM I TS 
Igame' -cheiliiled 
VtiVEsDYY S SI IIEDl I K 
kmiure at Chicago |2), 1.30 p

|■̂ îngt»n at Kansas City, 3 p

York at Detroit. 2 p m  
so at Cleveland, 12 30 p m

MTIONYI l EAtil E
\V I. Pet. t.B

n 78 42 650 —
jikee 69 55 .557 11
(York 64 57 529 144

.phia a3 61 .508 17
all* 61 63 492 IP

59 68 .46.5 22 4
52 ti8 .4.33 26

irgh 45 77 .469 34
! TODAY s .s( MEDl I.E

at BriMiklyn. 7 pm — 
104) vs Ncwconibc (18-4). 

Ilasiisat N.'v Y’ork, 7 p.m.— 
H  i33i V Antom- Ĵi (10-15) 
I lukee at Philadelphia, 7 p 
plette 19-61 vs Roberts (20-

fiuiati at Pittsburgh, 7:15 p. 
Mum '96, vs Uw (88). 

|1I0M)AYS RF..SII.TS 
York at Pittsburgh (2),

Lnm).
p: games scheduled. 
WVESD.W.S SC HEDULE 

■ at Brooklyn. 12:30 p m. 
Louis at New York. 12:30 p.

f'^sati at Pittsburgh, 12:30

' games scheduled.

White Sox. half a game bc'hind the 
Yanks. an<l the Cleveland Indians, 
one game back

Someone has to crack. Yet no 
one shows any signs of giving in 
If anything, all four are getting 
strimger on paper

The Yanks' home run power 
again is asserting itself and its 
pitching is in order.

The White Sox again have Dick 
Donovan, their ace pitcher He 
was laid up by an appendectomy 
for three we<-ks

Indians Ready
The Indians appear ready to roll 

with a four game winning streak.
The Red Sox. (hanging doggedly 

on. are backing up their pitchers 
with timely hitting. And Ivan I)e 
lock's pitching has a Ixvn a revela
tion.

Bu.ston and Cleveland clash head 
on tonight, while th- Yanks and 
White Sox have easier assign 
ments Casey Stengel's oporatvyes 
face the Detroit Tigers. l3 games 
liack and out of the running now. 
while th-’ White .Sox play the sad 
Baltimore Orioles in a twi nightcr

The Pale Hose have 14 games 
left with the other contenders. The 
Yanks have 16 and the Red Sox 
and Indians 15 -ach Ylarty 
Marion’s lad.s have a giaid oppor
tunity to climb into first place 
since they play the Orioles four 
times within 24 hours — the two- 
nighter tonight and a day double- 
header

.Need Hot Streak
Something else that could d'^cide 

the race in a hurrv would l>e for 
one team (o get hot. Both .-\l 
[,opez. the Indians* leader, and 
Stengel of th- A'anks say th.vt the 
cluh that can put together a fat 
winning streak will win it.

In the National League. the
only qu«“sti«>n is: When will the
Brooklyn pvxlgers snap out of their 
slump They've lost nine of their 
last 1.3 games and at the moment 
arc 11 games ahead of the .Mil
waukee Braves

Fmirlloiners 
Clear ( ’enter 
|Fiel(l Boards

A seesaw hallgame that was 
twice tied up. tipped in favor of 
the ( arlsliud Potashers here last 
night as they edged the Artesia 
'N'uMexers 8 to 7.

After tagging NuMexer starting 
pitcher Eddie Locke for eight hits 
to twice lock the game, the Pot- 
a.shers b-lted lau'ke off the mound 
in the seventh with four more hits 
good for three runs.

But fail guy of the evening was 
reliefer Tommy Buford who came 
into the 7-7 deadlock to replace 
Look" and thi'n gave up one hit in 
the eighth to Potasher centerfield- 
er Therman Tucker for the win
ning run Buford thus took the loss 
on the rword Ixaik. Duke Hender
son made the d-eiding tally on 
Tucker's single after he got on 
Ivase on a duster that Buford hurl
ed to him at the plate.

Centerfield fence must have been 
moved into lhi‘ infield because four 
round trippc*rs, a pair for each 
team, vanished into the darkness 
over the boards

Sunday night the N’uMexers had
won. 12-1. on the tight pitching of 
Harry Young
THE B(JX—
Carlsbad All K II (> .A
Henderson. If 4 1 1 3 0
Cossio, rf-p 5 0 0 0 0
Tucker, cf 4 2 3 5 0
Gholson. 3b 5 1 1 1 1
Hardy. 2h 5 2 3 1 2
Jaekson. Hi 5 1 4 6 0
Burns, ss 5 0 0 1 3
Brito, c 5 0 0 10 0
Nunez, p I 1 1 0 0
Chrisco. p rf 2 0 0 0 0

Totals 41 8 13 27 6
Carlsbad 1.30 000 310- 8 13 1
■Vrtesia 1(K) 122 100—7 11 2
Artesia All K H O A
Boyd, c 5 1 2 8 0
Kaweom. cf 5 0 0 2 0
Dobkou-iki. 3b 5 2 2 2 1
Jordan, lb 4 1 4 4 1
Howard, rf 5 0 0 3 0
l.ocke. p-lf 4 1 1 3 1
Gallardo. 21) 4 0 0 0 2
Wilson. If 3 1 1 2 1)
Cosci.T. ss 4 1 1 3 0
Buford, p 1 I) 0 0 0

Totals 40 7 11 27 5

Pftssrr H u r l
D h.K Ala 4*)—The profes- 
f  Dftmit Lions football club 
>i| to ch 'ck today with its 
*'! doctors to see how badly 

ly***7erl)ack Bobby Layne's 
is hurt.

lisc’i only passing this year’ 
Ifri^y night in an exhibition 
7*hitli the Lions lost to the 

Eagles 14-8 in Dallas.

1 Star Wrestling
*̂ d\ of (irare Center
Auk. 2 4 ,8 :3 0  P .M .

McKAY v» 
Y^DHBoy EI.U.S
I^^IIA N T  BOY v»
L^*E(«<;ie hiki

I POWELL
TickMa at 

J*riUerm Cwf«

iVlinor I^aciif
TEX AS l.E.AC.rE STAMMNOS 

By The Associated Press
AVon I.osl Pet. It'h’d 

Dallas 85 60 !.586
San .Antonio 85 81 .582 4
Houston 78 67 ..5.38 7
Shreveport 76 69 .524 9
Tulsa 76 70 .521 94
Fort Worth 71 75 .486 144
Oklahoma City 65 82 .442 21
Beaumont 47 99 .322 384

MONDAY RESULTS 
Tulsa 3. Dallas 2 
Oklahoma City 8, Fort AVnrth 2 
San Antonio 3. Shreveport 2 
Houston 6, Beaumont 3 .

Bic. statf: lea g u e
. Won I.ost Pet. B'h’d
Waco 39 25 609
Corpus Christi 311 26 .600 4
Texas City 32 28 ..533 5
Harlingen 29 36 .446 lO'i,
Austin 27 37 422 12
Port Arthur 25 35 .417 12

MONDAY RESUI.TS 
Harlingen 2, Austin 0 
Port Arthur 5, Texas City 2 
Waco 9, Corpus Christi 8 
WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 

LEAGlE
Won Lost Pet. B'h’d 

Amarillo 70 5.3 .569
Albuquerque 70 .53 .569
Pampa 66 .58 -.532 4’-j
Abiletie 62 62 .500 8 4
Plainview 61 63 .492 94
Clovis . 59 6.5 .476 114
Luribock 5.3 69 .434 164
El Paso 53 71 427 174

MONDAY RESl’LTg 
Lubbock 5. El Paso 2 
Clovis 4. Ahileiie 2 
Plainview 6. Amarillo 5 
Albuquerque at Pampa, called, 

fourth, rain
SOONER STATE I.EAGT'E

Won Lost Pet. R'h'd 
L.awton 88 37 704
Shawnee 71 52 .577 16
Muskogee 67 .58 .536 21
Paris 60 64 484 274
Ardmore .58 68 460 .30 4
McAlester .56 69 448 .32
Ponca City .50 75 .400 38
Seminole 4« 75 390 39

MONDAY RESUI.TS 
Shawnee 1. Ardmore 0 
Paris 6, Muskogee 4 
Ponca City at Lawton, ppd. rain 
Seminole at McAlester, ppd rain 

LONGHORN LEAGUE
YT^ I.ost Pet. B'h'd 

San Angelo 76 48 613
Artesia 70 .50 .583 4
Roswell 68 53 .562 64
Carlsbad 66 .56 .541 9
Midland '  62 61 .504 134
Hdbbs 52 68 433 22
Odessa 48 74 .393 27
Big Spring 46 78 371 30

MOiyiYAV RESULTS 
Carlsbad 8, Artesia 7 
Roswell 2, Hobbs 0 
Midland 5, Odcasa 2 
San Angelo 11, Big Spring 4

E -Tucker, Henderson. Coscia. 
Wilson RBI -Tucker 2. Hardy 2. 
Numm, Heiidersun, Jackson. Jor
dan 2, Locke 2. Boyd 2. Dobkowski. 
2B Jordan. Jackson, Henderson. 
Wilson 3b—Boyd. HR—Tucker 
list, none on); Hardy (2nd. none 
on); L»H-ke (6th none on); Jordan 
'7th none on). SB —Henderson,
Tucker. Left—Artc.sia 7, Carlsbad 
9 BB -I..ocke 2. ChrLsco 1. SO— 
Locke 4. Nunez 6, Chrisco 4, Bu 
fonl 2. HO—Nunez 7 for 4 in 4 2 3. 
ChrLsco 4 for 3 in 4; Cossio 0 for 
0 in 13, Lock? 12 for 7 in 6 (faced 
4 in 7th); Buford 1 for 1 in 3. HBP 
—Henderson by Buford. \VP—Nun
ez PB Brito. W—Chrisco. L— Bu
ford. U—Umphlett, Thomas. A— 
473. T—2:16.

Foot hall Ticket 
Sales to Start 
Late This ^  eek

Ticket sales for th". 1955 season 
of (be Artesia Bulldogs start this 
week, coinciding with (he drive of 
the Quarterback Club for a mem
bership of ,500 to boost the foot
ball program at the High school.

I’arents of students may begin 
obtaining pref"rential tickets 
Thursday and sale of reserved seats 
to Quarterback Club members will 
begin Friday at 7 p.m. in the High

At 6 p m. Friday, members of 
the Quarterback Club may sign up 
for season tickets at $5.50 each.

There are 1,700 reserved seats 
in all, with preference going in 
the order named to schCKil officials 
and student body, Bulldog Parents 
and Boosters Club, and Quarter
back Cluh.

school cafeteria. The price per tick
et for the four homo “A " team 
games will be $8 and Quarterback 
Club cards can be purchased for $3 
each.

Sale of tickets to the general pub
lic will begin Saturday. Quarter
back Club cards may also be ob
tained at the South"rn Union Gas 
Co., Southwestern Public Service 
Co., and Keys Mens Wear.

LEARNS WINNING WAYS - By Alan Mcw«r
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Austin Colleife Bans Atlilelii*i

Scholarships Under New System
SHERMAN, Tex '-P»—The boy I 

who ran hit a gnat in the eye with | 
a fiMithall and kick it a country 
mile will he just another student 
at Austin College Sept. 1.

If he lends his talents to the 
tea mit will Ik- because he wants 
team it will b<‘ because he can 
get an athletic scholarship for do
ing it

Austin College is inauguarating a 
“strictly amateur inter-collegiate 
athletic" program this fall

Th"re’ll be no such thing an an 
athletic scholarship Any boy who 
gets a scholarship will do so be 
cause of scholastic fitness and 
financial need just like any other 
student And if he receives employ
ment aid he will have to make 
gmid on the job.

New .System
It’s a new system worked out hy

Kaline’s Lead 
In AL Batting 
Cinch for Top

NEW YORK — Detroit’s Al 
Kaline, only 20 years old and play
ing his second big league ram 
paign, had the American la^ague 
batting title all but sewed up to
day

With less than five weeks of the 
season left, Kaline holds a 37-point 
lead over runner-up Vic Power of 
Kansas City The Tigers’ outfielder 
gamed three points to .351 in last 
week’s games. Power, meanwhile, 
dislodged Harvey Kuenn of Detroit 
from the No 2 apot Power i 
dropped five points to .314 while 
Kuenn, in his worst slump of the 
year, lost 10 points, to .313 with 
only five hits in 30 at bats

In the National League. Riehie 
Ashburn of Philadelphia fell two 
points to 331 for an ll-point mar 
gin over Brooklyn’s Roy Campa- 
nella in second place Ashburn
dropped two points before he was 
sidelined with a pulled bark mus
cle last Thursday. Campanella also 
slumped two points to 320.

Ted Kluszewski of Cincinnati, the 
senior circuit’s third leading bat
ter at 317, continues to set the 
pace in home runs with 41 Duke 
Snider of the Dodgers has driven 
in the most runs. 111 although
Philadelphia's Del Ennis, with 100 
gained ground

Archie Moure Neeilles Marciano 
With Koasl lie Will Take Title

Hy Ml’RKAT RO.SE 
NEW YORK '4'.—If Rocky Mar 

ciano belts his sparring partners 
around with extra vigor in the 
next few days, they can blame it 
on Archie Moore,

The heavyweight champion has 
been doing a slow burn since the 
38-year-old Moore, a psychology 
student, tossed the gauntlet to 
Rocky at their contract signing 
ceremony yesterday afternoon 

It hap|H‘ned when the fighters

Uowhov FUisw

Grapples McKay 
At Grace (leiiler

George McKay, one of the great 
favorite.s at Our Lady of Grace 
Center, will return from California 
to meet Cowboy Boh Ellis in this 
Wednesday night’s weekly wrest 
ling matches.

The Cowboy is rated as one of 
the b« t up and coming young 
wrestlers in the country today, 
and has his eyes on the state title. 
McKay has just finished a very 
.successful tour of the West Coast 
The. main event will be for the 
best 2 out of 3 falls, with an hour 
time limit.

In the semi final for the best 
2 out of 3 falls, with a 45 minute 
time limit. The Elephant Boy will 
take on Reggie Siki of Bombay, 
India.

Charlie Martinez will go against 
Baron Powell in the 8:30 opener. 
Advance tickets arc on sale at the 
Drillers Cafe. «

President John D. Moseley, who 
says it is "an experiment to cure 
the financial and oth?r ills of 
athletic professionalism that have 
plagui>d so many schools so many 
years.”

The program actually will not 'je 
in complete effect until 1958 Ath
letes who already have scholar
ships will be allowed to finish out 
their eligibility. But the new fel
lows coming in won’t get help be
cause they are athletes.

Athletic Director Ralph Hester 
says “We believe the athletic ma 
terial reporting to us under the 
new policy is as good in both 
quality and quantity as we’ve ever 
received in f.rst-year men The 
coaches report that the strength 
and depth of our squad will be as 
promising as they’ve ever seen.”

And Coach Joe Spencer adds 
that “1 think in the long run the 
Austin College plan will add punch 
and spirit to the games such as 
the fans haven’t seen for a long 
time in colleges of our size ”

Seixas Looks 
Like Key Man 
In Davis Cup

FORFJST HILLS, N Y 4*—-Vic 
Seixas. the 32 year-old U. S cham
pion. todav loomed as the key man 
in the defense of the Davis Cup 
against Australia starting Friday.

Nearly everyone at the West 
Side Tennis Club, site of the Chal
lenge Round, has conceded that 
Seixas will drop his two singles 
matches and teammate Tony Tra 
bert will win two. The doubles 
they rate a tossup

Seixas is one nf the. few who 
isn’t worrying despite his horren
dous record since winning the title 
here last September

‘Til be ready,’ he said before 
stepping on the court for another 
drill under the eyes of Captain 
Bill Talbert "I D̂ el keen again 
mentally and that’s half the hat- 
He '

Football Team 
Boosters Group 
Meets Tbiirsdav

An organization meeting of the 
Bulldog Parents and Boosters Club 
will be held in the High School 
library at 7 p m Thursday, it was 
annotraced today by Mrs ('hesier 
Mayes, club president A goal of 
500 members has been set 

The club was originally organiz
ed by the parents of the 'joys who 
played football The object of the 
club was to h"lp inspire the boys 
by having dinners and pep rallies 
before their important football 
games, and to huv and present the 
awards for the senior lettermen 

The club expanded to cover all 
High School athletic activities 

A membership in the Bulldog 
Parents and Boosters Club is op
en to everyone A membership for 
each family is $2 and provides a 
meml>ership card, a sticker with 
Bulldog Parents and Boosters Club 
for your car, and the privilege of 
participating in the dinners and 
Pep Rallies for the Bulldogs 

The $2 membership will help 
toward buying the hlanketi present 
ed to those senior boys who letter 
in athletics

posed for television and newsreel 
cameramen and were asked to 
make statements. Commission 
Chairman Julius Hefland sat be
tween them

■Xrchie, sporting a mustache and 
and It should be a great fight and 
to sp«-ak Facing the cameras, ho 
said

"RiK-ky. it’s txH-n a long tim e  
and It -hould lx- a great fight an d  
make us a lot of m oney.’

Then he turned to fare .Marciano 
and added

“Rocky, I do exp«Tt to  win your 
title  ■

.Marciano's eyebrows shut up at 
the unexpected thrust_ After a mo
ment's pause, he turned to Archie 
and replied

• Archie, you sure have created 
a lot of interest in this fight I’ll 
tx' ready on Sept 20 for the fight 
of my life ’’

The confident light heavyweight 
king has said before that he ex
perts to l>eat Rocky hut the sur
prising part was that he said it 
to his opponent's face It usually 
isn t done As a matter of fact, no 
one pres*-nt at the ceremony in 
Hefland’s office could ever recall 
any fighter ever going hesond the 
usual "I'll be out to do my best” 
statement at such an affair

Archie seldom do“s anything on 
the spur of the moment and the 
chances are that h*' delr.ierately 
planned the remark in his "war of 
ner\es' with the heavyweight 
ruler.

(lolls Vi hip Bi? 
Sprin?. Now t 
Games in Front

By The .Ysaociated Press
The San .Angelo Colts Tuesday- 

had a tight grip on the Longhorn 
League lead as the ymowd four 
games ahead of second-place Ar
tesia with an 11-4 victory over Big 
Spring Monday night.

Artesia fell before Carlsbad 8-7.
Third-place Roswell, now 54  

games out. whipped Hobbs 2-6 and 
Midland overran Odessa 5-2

Dukes Full Kven 
W itli Amarillo 
In V T-NM Iaea?iie

By The .Yssociated Press
Rain tixik a hand Monday night 

in the West Texas New Mexicxi 
League and left .Amarillo and .Al
buquerque in a dead heat at the 
top of the standings

Plainview squeezed past .Amaril
lo 6 5 when the game was called 
at the end of seven because of 
rain Albuquerque, which had 
been trailing hy one-half game, had 
to settle for a no-eontest when 
rain called the game at Pampa in 
the fourth inning Albuquerque 
had been leading 4 2

FI Paso and Lubbock switched 
places again, with FI Paso back in 
the cellar, after the Texan.s drop
ped before the Hubbers 5-2. Clo
vis swamped Abilene 4 2.

o —> s<«—\

W*aro Takes Load
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Waco's hustling Pirates had 

made the long haul Tuesday—they 
were in first place in the Big State 
League.

They did it by whipping the erst
while leaders. Corpus Christi, 98 
Monday night in the first game of 
one of the most crucial series of 
the season.

LIGHTBURN GAINS DECISION 
EL PASO, Tex., — Ludwig 

Lightburn, 1384, British Hondur
as champion, defeated Juan Bomb- 
in Padilla, 139, of Mexico City, by 
a slight decision here 1st night.

tm
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CASH [PickYoot Oi»ii PaTmmttlYOU GET i&Mo ruik 24 Mn IT»n
* 6 0 0 $47.20 $.32.1!)
• 8 0 0 61.85 41.81
• lo o q 76.40 .51.34

• vtfyth.nfl
1 •» •th«r BNimwiiIt. *f f*r *l6*t1 IIt* t«ni*«t*kl*  ̂ M }|

> O e t  your loan here in 1 trip. Employed men and women, phona first
__giva a few ainypla facts—upon approval, coma in to pick up cash.
So phona . . . writa . . .  or coma in today! i--------------- 1

Leons $J5 to $1000 on Auto, Furnitwra or le la ry

oene^iciai f i n a n c e  c o ^
w ( c o )

— ^  of ArH«l«
'  410 WEST WAIN STRECT, ARTESIA

PtMfWi RMorw d $-IS74 • Aak lor »Ii» YI» MAMogar
• No In s a rw a  taspdrad ar SaM

ONN IVINtNOS iT A9fOtNT»*fNT —  FHONI FOt tVIMNO HOUIS

★  • ★

DRIVE-IN

y p Y ^
PRESCRIPTION

</7
S ER V IC E

★  ★
Recommended Route: 
Enter Alley on Quay 

Depart on Fourth 
or Roselawn

This service offers the follow
ing conveniences:
1. Drive in, give a competent 

pharamacist your prescrip
tion and it will be ready 
within minutes.

2. Leave your prescription and 
it will be delivered.

3. Call or have your doctor call 
and your prescription will be 
waiting for you.

4. Call or have your doctor call 
and your prescription will be 
delivered if you -so desire.

•  Riag Buner far Service
•  No Traffic Problem
•  SAVES YOU TIME

Open 8 A. M. to 10 P. M. 
DIAL SH 6-3KU

. A . ,

This Smoke Signal 
Spells Prosperity

A-

i f

.7-

—, 
I'2

Those living in a radiu.‘; of 30 miles 
or SO from the smokestack at the 
Chino Mines Division sm elter in 
Hurley look upon the 500-foot chim
ney as a business barometer. Smoke 
coming from the stack means 2,500 
New Mexicans are at work drawing 
nearly $1,000,000 a month in wages 
—money which will be spent for the 
most part in New Mexico.

All over the sta te—even beyond 
sight of Chino—this smoke signal 
spells out a vital message. It means 
th a t Kennecott Copper Corpora
tion, a major New Mexico industry, 
is paying taxes, providing jobs, buy
ing supplies and equipment—doing 
the things which help create a better 
life for all of us.

Chino Mines
D ivision
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Policies Necessary
SrC (.'t;S S K l'L  institution.s adopt and 

l»olkit'> th a t have Itivn sot up. The it
tht'iL. follow definite

- in.iitii^ 11.11. 1.1.11 .n i l .  .n . up. The institu tion o r busines.s 
\\ hich fails or nei;Uvts to  do this MHiner o r la te r gets into tro u 
ble.

Banking instilution.s ojierate on policies. They have poli
cies ixmcvriiing the making of dejxisits: the writing of checks; 
the making of loans; the providing of security and collateral; 
the paying of these loans and all other matters that arc con- 
ntH’ted with the banking busim'ss.

Other local firms and institutions here have definite and 
s»>t policU's, most ot them well known to the public. These ap
ply to their emplovt's about hours, pay, vacations and other 
matters. They also' apply to their Ixisiness relations with the
public. ,  ̂ . .

And so all of our various governmental boards and gov
erning bodit*s should have definitely set policies. These pedi
cles shoukl govern the things they can and will do and the 
things they can t and won t do. j  j  ,•

Those- governing institutions without specific and defi
nite policies sooner or later find themselves in a situation 
which can Ix-come unpleasanst and disagreeable.

l.ack of definitely set policies make for insecurity; it re
sults in dissatisfaction among employes; it makes it impossi
ble to go along and ojx-rate from day to day. wwk to week 
and month to month knowing if we are employ^ by a f i ^  or 
a comvrn that we aiv secure as long as we ^  our )ob and 
produev in the manner in w hich we agreed to do when we ac- 
ci'ptt*d the job. the houi*s and the pa .̂

 ̂ As ta.Mwvers and citizens, of course, w e ^  interrated 
in our governing bodies b tv a iL se  they are handling our busi
ness—the iHJsim-ss of the ta\i»ayers.

As voters and la.xfutyers, we have a right to expect these 
boaiTis, these eommissions and thesi' governing bodies to set 
up the needixi policu-s to governing tneir actions, their ron- 
duct and their ivlations both with employes and the public.

That governing body that has now set up and is ttojMot- 
lowing definite set policit-s, should start following them. They 
will find that a policy wifl often times save them plenty ot 
trouble and problems as well as provide insurance tor their 
employes. ___________________________________

Carlsbad—

ON TA K U E T
crews cuts loose

__Ammunition men and telephone operators stand by as one of Battery C s anti-aircraft machine gun
□so on a low flying target plane at Oragrande Firing Range. ______________ (Adv>Kale Photot

(('ontinurd from PaRr One) 
er Mid. The bullet entered the 
right chest, and passed upward 
through soft tissue and lixiged in 
the shoulder, Keener said.

Osorio walked out of the bar 
under bia own power and police 
were summoned. ,

Osorio's condition was reported 
to be good at Carlsbad Memorial 
Hospital, but Potasher Manager 
Thurman Tucker said he would 
probably be out of the lineup for 
the remainder ot the aeason. 
Osorio was a member of the west 
All Star team in the Longhorn 
this year. ^

Jones pieaaeo innocent to the 
charge at arraignment before 
Ju.stice of the Peace Harvey W. 
Fort. .\ hearing was set for Sept.

at 2 p. m. and bond was set at 
$2,000

Jones denied race allegations 
were connected with the incident, 
Feezer said. Osorio's companion, 
Dominguez, pleaded guilty to a 
charge of drunkenness, hr said.

The bar owner said he struck 
Osorio Aith the barrel of a .38 
automatic after O.sorio threw the 
glass of beer at him. The weapon 
caught on the edge of the bar and 
discharged. Jones said.

Removing T r ^  
Brings in Good 
Income for Boy

to the arts.
David Card, trash coIUm , 

W familes thinks h e ' l f e ‘ 
lake up the theater, m ij ' 
the culinary arts He 
eided which.

At present he is more coocf, 
carUng away trash. He

a truck which he bought hiJ 
and which ia a few * ‘monthi Ithan he ia.

Dave began his businew win 
customers shortly after he 
driver's license it age ts ^  
has 2S regular customers 
round and another 15 duna,' 
summer vacation season^ 

In his spare time. Dave ni 
baritone horn in the high 1 
band and orchestra and* 
Bridgton Town Band u, 
sings with a choir group 
school glee club. ' ^

He also plays

Good V ill Cars 
To Pay Visit to 

iamar FeteMalje
A caravan of Artesia autos will 

move to Matjamar next Saturday 
afternoon bearing a good will dele
gation to the annual Maljamar 
Day festivities that night.

The viut will comprise the third 
of a series of such good will vuits 
to neighboring communities thu 
year, the previous trips having 
been to Loco Hills and Hope last 
spring.

Arranging the Maljamar trip is 
C. D Hopkins, vice chairman of 
the retail merchants committee of 
the Chamber of Comnwrcc. Those 
making the trip are to assemble 
at the Chamber at S p m , so the 
caravan can reach Maljamar by 6, 
when the observance begins.

There will be a dinner in the 
.Maljamar Community Center for 
the guests, followed by games and 
dancing 'Tickets are $1 SO for 
adults and 50 cents for children 
They are available at the Chamber 
of Commerce

MayhilL 
Hope News

.Mr and .Mrs Ira Bingham of 
Hobbs spent .Monday and Tuesday 
visiting .Mr Bingham's parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Bingham uf May 
hill.

.Mr and Mrs Eugene Bates and 
son spent the weekend with Eu
gene's parents. .Mr. and Mrs Les
lie Bates and family.

.Mr and Mrs. .\dair spent the 
weekend with their daughter. .Mrs 
Jim Forrest and family

Elmer Leard moved the Roy A1 
len s furniture to .Vrtesia Monday. 
The .Miens will op«-rate the .\rtesia 
Collee Shop in Artesia

•Mr and Mrs l.eslic Bates and 
twin daughter^ and Mr and Mrs 
Lincoln Cox and sun Dub were 
visitors in the Joe Bingham home 
Monday night The group enjoyed 
"42 and a watermelon fca.st.

Mrs. Charlie Shull of cioudcroft 
made a business and pleasure trip 
to Ikis Cruces and El f’a.so last 
week.

•Mrs Elmer Leard returned

home Sunday from Kermit, Texas, 
where she had spent several days 
caring for her mother.

Kita Mae Hudson spent Wednes 
day visiting Serena Sue and Car
rie Lou Bates.

Ruth Ann Cox spent Wednesday 
visiting her parents. .Mr and Mrs. 
Lincoln Cox Ruth Ann had cut 
her hand and was unable to work 
Wednesday .Mr and Mrs. Cox xnd 
Dub took Ruth Ann back to Cloud- 
croft Wednesday night and the 
Cox family visited in the Leon 
Green home on Cox Canyon (or a 
tew hours Wednesday night. Sev
eral young people had gathered at 
the Green home to enjoy music 
by the Green children.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin McGuire 
and .von Reeves spent the past 
week visiting relatives in Cloud- 
croft, Elk, Hope, Dunken. Artesia 
and Roswell before returning to 
their home in Clovis where Mar
vin will teach again this year. The 
.McGuire's visited Mrs .McGuire's 
brother Joe Ford and family tn 
.\ztet, N .M, last week .Marvin 
just received his masters degree 
Irom I’ortales this .-ummer

.Miss Gladys Reagan and Mrs 
Bob .Moser of Cioudcroft visited 
their parents, .Mr and Mrs Pete 
Reagan and family of .Mayhlll

Wounded—
(CoBtlniied from Page One)

admitted he flew 10 miles into 
North Korea before the unarmed 
plane was shot down

Red China's Peiping radio said 
today that Bumpas had told North 
Korean officials:

“1 landed about 10 miles south 
of where I was first fired on""

His plane crashed tn Red terri
tory Just north of the northern 
boun^ry of the demilitarucd zone.

Maj. G«n Harlan C. Parks, 
senior Allied delegate to the joint 
Military Armistice Commission, 
told the Communists that ground 
observation proved that the Reds 
opened fire while Bumpas' plane 
was still south of the center line 
of the demilitarized zone.

Supply—

SCHOOL SLPPLY

BARGAINS
Note Book Pa|HT................ pk". 13c*

Lcallicr 2-lfinj:
NOTF BOOKSqWliile
They LasI.......................... $2.00

Kstrrhrook
PENS and POINTS $2.30

Skrip Ink ............................bll. 20c

GcmGlips............................Imix 13c

Rules — Glue — Pencils — Erasers
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Wednesday altcmoon.
Mrs. Hilcry While of Artesia 

visited her daughter, .Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ward of Hope last weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Chester Teague 
and daughter Betty Zanc took an 
other daughter, Doranc to Roswell 
.Monday. Mrs. .Nelson Jones accom 
panted the Teagues to Roswell 
where she received medical treat
ment. Mrs. Jones spent .Monday 
and Tuesday in St. Mary's hospi 
tal in Roswell Mrs. Jones grand
daughter, Mrs. H. L. Coor of Ar
tesia went to Roswell Wednesday 
and brought her to her home in 
Hope

Mrs. John Mershon was a Cloud- 
croft and Alamogordo visitors 
Wednesday Mrs .Mershon took her 
son Jimmy to the doctor in Cloud- 
croft.

Bonnie and Mary Waller of Ar
tesia visited in the Joe and .\ndcr- 
son Young homes Friday.

Mrs Loren Reeves was hostess 
to the Elk Coffee club Friday 
morning. Members present were 
•Mmes. Jessie Bates. Oris Cleve, 
Charles Cleve, Edmund Runyan 
and Cole Webb and visitors, Mrs. 
Tillie Cleve and Mrs Lincoln Cox.

Mrs. Lincoln Cox vuited in the 
Jake Cox, George O. Teel, John 
Bush and Anderson Young home 
Friday. Mrs Cox also attended the 
vacation Bible .vchool program at 
the Methodist church Friday night. 
Mrs Cox brought her daughter 
Shirley home Shirley had spent 
the week with Karen Teel anil at
tended Bible school. Barry Teel 
and Lewis Lee Reeves accompan
ied Mrs Cox home lor a visit. Dub 
Cox also returned home with his 
mother. Dub had spent Thursday 
and Friday farming at the Cox 
farm in Hope.

Sarah Mae Marlar of Carlsbad 
has spent the past week with her 
aunt, Mrs Ralph l^a and Mr I.ea. 
Sarah Mar also attended Bible 
school at Hope the past week.

(Continued from Rage One) 
111th Brigade at McGregor North 
and McGregor South ranges a few 
miles away.

The high caliber shooting was a 
thing of Joy and beauty to the 697th 
battalion commander, Lt. Col. Cary 
Thompson of Artesia. but it was a 
source of dismay to the target plane 
detatchment which watched an 
other of the $3,300 radio-controlled 
little ships plunge into useless 
debris.

For more than a week now, the 
target unit was watched with de
spair as its supply of the speedy, 
maneuverable drones has dwindl 
ed under the crack markman.vhip 
of all three battalions of the state's 
well-trained Guardsmen.

And it was a source of much ela
tion to Capt. Cliff Perkins, com
manding Battery’ C from 
which claimed the downed target 
ship

"We are doing a swell job this 
year," Perkins said, "and right 
now we're leading the race for the 
battalion trophy awarded each year 
to the best battery not only for 
markmanship but general soldier 
ing abilities.”

To the trainc-d eyes of Regular 
Army officers and oldtinae NCOs 
the snap and precision of the 
Guards firing lane at Orogrande 
makes it difficult to believe that 
10 days ago these men were me
chanics from Lovington, clerks 
from Hobbs, salesmen from Albu
querque. students from Silver City, 
and farmers from all over the 
state And 10 days from now they 
will all be back at their regular 
rivilian life occupations — with the 
exception of the one night each 
week when they gather at their re
spective National Guard armories.

What has welded these thous
ands of bronzed and hardened 
Guardsman into such a potent and 
deadly fighting unit for two weeks 
out of each year.

A great deal of the credit goes 
to the scores of combat veterans 
of all branches of the Armed For
ces who arc passing their exper
ience along to the younger men of 
the Guard. Laurels must also go 
to the staff officers under Brigade 
commander Gen. Fred Rowell of 
Roswell, for their outstanding work 
in training the men of the 111th.

But perhaps the greatest single 
factor in development of the New 
Mexico National Guard into one of 
the crack units in the country, is 
the will of the nearly 4.000 m"n 
and officer to be the best in the 
high traditions handed down to 
them by the famed 200th Anti Air- 
rraft Battalion of World War H

The battle streamers that the 
New .Mexico unit won with such 
honor and heroic sacrifice in the 
Philippines flutter not only from 
the sun-tipped staff of the brigade's 
colors but in the heart of each man 
and officer of the brigade.

Life at summer encampment is 
neither too lough nor too soft. A 
150 yards behind the long line of 
40 mm and .50 caliber automatic 
weapons, neat rows of pup tents of 
Battery C stretch back along the 
hummock-studded desert floor Bat
tery command posts are under can 
vas at the head of each unit's 
"street '■ l|4en and officers roll 
out of the sack at dawn and trudge 
across the deep sand to the mess 
trucks where cooks and KPs have 
been up for hours preparing a hot. 
plentiful breakfast. The food is ex 
cellent and in abundance, and wea
ther-sharpened appetites have been 
making the rations disappear by the 
ton

As the sun rises higher into the 
sky, the heat begins, drying out 
the sage and mesquite and ilulling 
the pungent early-morning scent of 
juniper. The Guardsmen are anti 
aireraft gunners and they get to 
their training task early. The sun 
is still making long morning sha 
dows on the barrels of the slender 
40 mm cannon when the whine of 
the first target plane is heard

line comes the quick "whiMimp, 
whoomp, whiMimp" of the first gun 
and soon the ground is pounding to 
the steady roar of light cannon a« 
the plane speeds down the line 
Again it manages to' slip through 
the eurtain of fire but its doom is 
predestined and already the "pi
lots” of the rem<xle-control unit 
are keeping the little planes far 
ther from the fiery .snouts of the 
battalion guns.

A break (or main chow and then 
back to the line for repeat psTforni 
ances interrupted only by the 
almost regular aftern<Min thunder 
shower that cools the air for brief 
minutes and then steams away un 
der the hot sun.

After the last course is run and 
the guns are secured (or the night, 
the men head back to the battery 
area to clean up for supper. Night 
comes quickly but for those who 
still have the ambition after a 
grueling day of roaring explosives 
and hot sun, there are movies un 
der the stars Most of the Guards
men sit and remint.sce over the 
day's firing for a few minutes and 
then crawl into their low tents and 
well earned sleep

This coming .Monday morning 
the 4,000 will be hack on the job 
in civilian life, a little leaner, a 
little harder, a lot more tanned and 
each filled with the self knowledge 
that he is a part of one of the top 
units in America's long-standing 
line of defense, the Minute Men 
of the National Guard.

KIRTI.AM) SCORES (i.OOO 
YLMA, Ariz i/R'—The 34lh Air 

Dviision at Kirtland .Air Force 
Base, Albuquerque, scored 6.000 
points in the Air Defense Com
mand rocket shootoff here yester
day. The Central Air Defense sec
tion was won by the ,33rd Air 
Division from Tinker AFH, Okla . 
with 9.000 points.

ANDERRON COMER HOME 
SHANNON, Ireland (Ah—A group 

of 25 Americana, headed by Sen 
Clinton Anderaon (D-NM), stopped 
over in Ireland yesterday on their 
way back to Washington from the 
Geneva atomic conference.

Plants arc the only form of life 
wMch can make sugara from 
»bich «U other Xood* « •  made-

The salts of tin are used in 
weighing or loading silk.

!k c -
(Continued un Page Two)

Flyinj:—
. . - ‘he tffiTTVj
trumpet, saxophone, clarinet 1 
cordion and piano ^  '

tContinued from Page One)
h«rc," he said “. . what has 
happened in each slate, industries 
flattened, cities practically para
lyzed, communications halted, peo
ple out of work and suffering. . .”

Meanwhile. Civil Defense Ad 
minis'ralor Val Peterson indicated 
75 million dollars will b<‘ needed 
from the President s emergency 
fund to help restore the stagger
ingly rtamagetl areas.

H‘S tentative estimates called 
for 25 million each for Conn«*cti- 
cut and i’ennsylvatiia, the two 
hardest hit slates. 15 million for 
.Massachusetts and five million for 
RhiMie Island and New Jersey. 

President Eisenhower, in turn-

The fireman, whose unit was the 
first to reach the site, said ‘'there 
was fire everywhere. A man who 
had been sitting on the road eating 
a watermelon said he saw the 
plane coming in and one engine 
was on fire”

A propillor flew lOO yards, 
through the window of a fourth 
house, injuring a sleeping man 
and his wife An elevator fn>m the 
big plane's tail was left dangling 
in the hickory tree that tcnik the 
first impact of the crash.

Only the Ihr^r houses artually 
hit hv parts of the plane burned 
Chi-micals and water, sprayed 
quickly on the plane and nearby

Summers, Dave Ukesp,rti.i 
Deertrees Summer TheiUr 
ductions and in the wiau,3 
handles roles in Khool pliw Ui 
not serving as football 
school mailman.

For.relaxaUon, Dave duefai 
the kitchen where he’i been u, 
mg cooking, his grandmoth*,, 
"ever iince he was barth 

enough to hold a spoon* 
Dave's biggest job in life 

sees it now. it umply dLoi 
which of hit interests 
permanently. to !.:

ing the nations' resources to work ' houses. probably saving many
in the hereulean task of rehabili 
tation said steps will be taken not 
only to ea.se the immediate hard
ship- but to prevent further sim 
ilar catastrophes.

"We're going into the business 
of seeing whether we ran prevent 
these floods in the future on a 
long-range basis,” he said.

Arriving in Hartford, Conn., af
ter an inspection over ravaged 
areas of Pennsylvania, New Jer
sey, New York and Conm-cticul, 
he went into an immediate con
ference with state governors

From his plane, he had viewed 
a long, curving swath of appalling 
destruction, that left many towns 
a sodden jumble of wreckage, and 
ripped deep gullies across farm 
lands.

"A terrible thing.” he remarked 
as he gazed at the scenes of dis
tress.

Flying over Ansonia and Darby, 
Conn., areas, he said, “see how 
muddy it is, and wet. See the 
water standing in the town."

“The big thing,” he said, “is 
that we get enough relief money 
in here.”

That was part of his aim in 
meeting with governors of the

lives.
David Nel.son, who livt*s just east 

of the three burned houses, said 
he was awake at the lime of the 
crash

"I iH-ard the plane coming." he 
said, “and knew it was going to 
hit Hh- house Just at that moment 
there was a hig flash

"Ev'Tybody in mv house jumped 
up No, we didn't trv' to help. It 
was tiHi hot. W'e just ran.”

Roger Nix was asleep with his 
wife and hahy in their home 25 
feet from one of the burned 
houses.

"The crash woke me up." Nix 
related. “Everything was lit up 
and there was>an explosion, then 
another one. We ran from the

rancher  dies 
RESERVE (Ah— Fred Lantr 

inent rancher and former , 
man for the state land offict ( 
here yesterday following u | 
parent heart attack He wai; 
65.

Champagne was first im- 
by a French monk named 
Perignon in the 1600s He s 
charge of wine making at 
bey of Hautvilliers and rf , 
the formula by accident.

the

University of Texas tshfrij 
studies indicate glutamffle. i j 
stance found in liver and ctd 
other foods, may be a new < 
ment for alcoholism

stricken states. Already, the fed
eral government -through several 
agencies- was moving swiftly to 
aid the flood battered region

.At least ISO persons lost their 
lives in the disaster.

The devastation also stretched 
across Rhode I.vland and Mas.sa- 
chusetts, but murky skies report
edly made it useless for Ei.senhow- 
er to atlenjpt an aerial inspection 
over those states.

house and there was fire 
where. I saw a man crawling: 
the fire.”

The surviving crew m.--i 
and several civilians were h 
izde in Charleston

Maj. Gen. Chester E ' BfT|j 
commander of the 18th AirFq 
flew from Donaldson AFB! 
Greenville, S. C., to ic-.r:;,, 
the crash and “to see wiiat 
done to alleviate the dutre«| 
the civilians” affected

The crash site was just 
U. S. Highway 52. a mam i 
into Charleston, and about 101 
from the center of the city.

THE WILD FRONTIER HAS A NEW KING!

Great Pewlurcw back up Chevrolet Performance: Body by Fithcr—Ball-Race Steering—Outrigger 
Rear Spring»—AnU-Dwe Braking—12-VoU Electrical Sy$len^-Nine Engine-Drive Ckoicet.

The new Chevrolet has proved itself all K-I-N-G in today’s 
toughest driving csympetition!

Starting at the Daytona Beach NASCAR*-sponsored trials 
last winter, the new Chevrolet swept aside all (X)tnpetition in 
its class in acceleration tests.

few minutes later the staccato 
crash of thousands of rounds of ex 
pinding 50 caliber ammunition be 
gins tn ripple like a wave across 
the desert floor as each gun crew 
opens fire on the target as it comes 
to bear across their front. Arcing 
lances of tracer fire sweep all 
about the twisting little plane but 
somehow it escapes and wheels at 
tile end of the line for its perilous 
return flight. Now the 40 mm 
crews leap to their positions and 
the slender cannon traverse to 
track the 200-mile-agi-bour target 
Froai the •with cad of tte  firing

Since then w hat’s happened: The latest figuri’s on hand 
show that so far f ’hevTolet hjLs piled up a  big lead in NASCAR 
short track events again.st all com(*r» in all price clash's!

Come on in and try Amej-ica’s real honest-Injun GO car
of the year! ‘Notional AuodaHem lot Slock Cat Auto kaclog

Oriva with ca rt. . . EVERTWHEREI

Amerko’i hottaif parformer betoni* 
lt’$ got Amarko's mo$l modern VBI

GUY CHEVROLET CO. • 101 WEST MAIN
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flassitted Deparlmeul 
Dial Sll 6 7788

anno! NC'KMKNTS
jiATMKNTS, Concrete, made to 
larder, i n c l u d i n g  engraving 

installation $14 95 to $24 95. 
gu3ranlet*<l UOOI.F)5 A

rgF.RTS MONTMENT CO . 901 
’ Washington Dial SH 6 3,587.

JXKFWAY AOENCY 
[fwitlrle INst RANCE Service 

Ipfoinlment Barber Shop 
Dial SH d 4194. No Walling 

I rsnElryenlh and Mann Ave.

fVOC W.ANT TO DRINK, that 
|k  your business.
7 VOL WANT TO STOP, that is 
linr business.

‘ ’:Ci Anonymous,
I Dial SH 8468.5

LMPI.OVTU-Jb'T

Illf-Help Wanted—Male
T̂IONAL Sales organization will 

[kirrone man who can qualify on 
:! sabry or commission 

Inif Box K c/o this paper, giving 
p fimily status, past and present 
bioyment. If you appear to be 
rr....i in present job and have 
! potential and ambition for our 

If- we will contact you for eon- 
r^lial interview

|lt-nrlp Wanted—Female
len wanted right now Address 

|aiil post rarus Must have good 
writing Box 161, Belmont,

IB—Special Work Wanted
H Wanted Dial SH 6 4719.

ED — All kinds of sewing 
|*d alterations done. Mrs. C. A. 

a, 313 W. Chisum. Dial SH

L N S T H IX T IO N

|R“Bdae»llon— InstmctlOB

28—Offices for Kent

Air Conditioned
o eem t ; spa ce

Available in 
CARPER Kl’II.IMNC. 

Dial SH 6-2784

KKAI. ESTAVK
33—Houses for Sale

Kt)R S.M.E — F'our room imHierii 
house. 1006 S. Sixth St. $3,500 if 

taken at once. Go<kI renters. Reply 
Box X, Artesiu Advocate.
Two-bedroom house in Koswell to 

exchange for property here. See 
J. I). Robinson, 1307 Yucca.

SEKVK'HS

63—Radio and Television

YouniJi Hfiptists 
T o  Pn^sonl P i n y

The Young Peoples Dept" of the 
First Baptist Church is busy put
ting on the first touches on a play 
which they will present in th ' 
church auditorium Wednesday 
night at 8 o'clock 

Glen Bratcher will take the lead
ing role in “the Decision of Farm
er Brown". Also in the cast are 
Mary Helen Gressett as Mrs Brown 
Fbter Charily played by Carol Dev- 
ens and Judy Hocketl portrays the 
colorful part of Matilda, the maid 

Huth. daughter of farmer Brown 
is played by Sylvia Haile, and oth
ers in the play are Dewgyne Se
well, Raymond Hrummett, and Car
ol Ziegler The production will 
be given under the direction of 
Maud Brasfield. Curtain time is 8 

ip.m.

CHILD BITTEN
David F'agan, 10, son of the Kay 

G . Fagans, 1304 S Eighth St., 
was bitten by a dog and* slightly 
hurt Friday, according to a report 
to the police department by Dr. C 
P. Bunch. The dog had been vacci
nated and is being kept tied up fur 
10 days by the owner, the report 
said.

E T T A  K E T T
r—■

I
Cl 'TTING REMARKS

Three teen-age girls were ques
tioned by police yesterday after 
Mrs. Jm- G Taylor complained 
that they were cutting off her 
hedge in the 200 block of S. Sec
ond st. Officers said the girls also 
were attempting to cut telephone 
guy wires.

About a twelfth of the p<‘ople 
wht) die of cancer are less than 45 
years old.

TEI.EVISION AND HADIO HE 
PAIR ROSELAWN RADIO & 

TV. 104 S. Roselawn, Dial SH 
63142
A'rTENTION KAMILIFIS IN OIL 

FIELD! We are in the Oil F’ield 
every Monday. Save on mileage 
charge! Just regular service call 
on Radio and TV Repair. ROSE 
I.AWN RADIO Sc TV SERVICE. 
104 S Roselawn. Dial SH 6̂ 3142

FIN AN CIAL

76—Business Opportunities
OPFiNLN'G available for salesman.

Salary and commi.ssion National 
concern. Must have had direct sell 
ing'experience. This is not insur
ance. Write Box Y. c/o this paper 
outlining your experience, back 
ground, age and any other informa
tion that might help you qualify.

THE NEW HOLLYWOOD
DRIVE-IN T H E A T E R

at Huidoso, New Mexico 
Is Now Offered 

For Sale at Only $15,000! 
$9,.500 Will Handle the Deal! 

Installation of In-Car Heaters 
would make this theater a pleas
ant and prufitablr year round 
enterprise. For further details 
eontart

II. H. I)A M E U S
Hollywood, New Mexico

MF.isl HANDISE

77—Miv-ellaneous for Sale

Custom made box springs and in-
nersprings. We offer liberal 

tradeins for new mattresses Cot 
pads made to order. All work 
guaranteed F'ree delivery and pick 
up Hospital beds for rent. AR- 
TESIA MATTKF:SS CO., Dial SH 
6 4007. One mile west on Hope 
Highway. ____________

79—Household Goods

FOR S.ALE—Baby washing ma
chine, good comlition. Apply 

140t) Yucca tfx

FT)K SALE—Csed electric range 
in excellent condition. Can be 

seen at Clem Appliance.

80—Musiral Instruments

High or Grade School at 
spire lime, books furnish 

" tploma awarded. Start where 
Wt school. Write Columbia 
>1. Box 1433, Albuquerque.

C e n t a l s '

KIMBAl.L PIANOS. For Sale, For 
Rent PIANO TUNING, NAT

ALIE’S HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W. 
Main. Dial SH 6-3142.
BAND INSTRUMENTS, String 

and Brass, F'or Sale, F'or Rent. 
NATALIE’S HOUSE OF MUSIC. 
:t05 W. Main. Dial SH 6 3142.

l®“Apartmfnts, Furnished
. *>) fumi.shed two-room apart- 
l■nl. electric refrigerator. New- 
7̂ ***eorated $8 per week, bills 

North Fifth.

FOR SALE — FOR RENT 
Pianos by 

STORY & CLARK, JANSSEN 
X BAND INSTRUMENTS

Howard Music Co.
Artesia’s Friendly Music Store 
818 W. Main Dial SH 6-4804

SENT — Niceiy furnished 
fitment, electric refrigerator, 
Spring mattress, nice and 

•> rloae in; $8 pr week, utill- 
»P»id 406 N Fifth. 97-tfc

C* Air conditioned 1, 2, 
I** 3 bedroom, furni.shed and 
T'̂ niihed, stove, refrigerator 
r'wher. Inquire at L501 Yucca, 

Dial SH 6 4712.
Furnished

lio *“'‘'’'‘’bed house, gar- 
y»^«ncfd-in yard, shady, grass. 
% Ĵ "***' sewer and gar 
n c.. D Josey, 808 Chi- 
"JH  636,55.

|g^^*'™)*bed house, close in, 
I air conditioned, utilities 

J'*9uire 308 N. Roselawn.
I^ENT or FOR SALE—Newly 

three bedroom house, 
 ̂ Low down payment. 

Addition, Phone SH 6-

_ Unfurnished

rent one mile south of 
Mornbsker farm. F. 

‘*” r Phone SH 6-4165.

EXPANSION STARTED
CARLSBAD, — Southwest 

Potash Corp. has started a 2W mil
lion dollar expansion program 
aimed at increasoing its daily cap 
acity from 3.000 to 4.000 tons. 
The work will be finished about 
next February.

BRIEF STRIKE ENDS 
CARLSBAD, — Members of 

AFL Operating F.ngineers Local 
953 have gone back to their jobs 
at National Potash Co. after a 
three^ay strike over job classifi- 
Ations. A contract with a con
tractor on two shaft jobs settled 
the dispute.

BIJIZE QUELLED 
A brief blaze in the automobile 

of Mrs Ear| Quain on E. Main st. 
Fridsy afternoon had been put out 
by the time a fire department 
truck retched the scene. It was 
the first run by the department In 
a couple of weeks
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IIORIZONT.AL 
1. possesses 
4. destiny  
8. la irs

12. m ischievous 
sp irit

13. re tired
14. cry  of 

B scchanals
15. played lead
17. the firs t 

hour o f day
18. in s trum en t
19. posted
20. im perfect
22. drove
23. excavation
24. falls back 
28 wine vessel 
29. sw-erves

aside 
30 fish 

delicacy 
31. abandons 

all hope
33. conifer
34. hostels
35. he led th e  

Is rae lites 
ou t o f Egypt

36. roof o f
the m outh  I 

39 sm all pie
40. place of 

com bat I
41. charge  for

\ boat t r a n s 
po rtin g  ,

44. c ity  in 
N evada

45. singing bird 
46 gam e of

m arblea
47. young 

children
48. industnoua 

insects
49 ogle

VKRTICAL
1. possessive 

pronoun
2. D anish 

division

3. handy 
kitchen 
tools

4. D anish 
islands

5. Cain a 
b ro ther

6. spread for 
d ry ing

7. short for 
Edu-ard

8. mock
9. wicked 

10. tow n in
A laska
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C laus 
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in s trum en ts 
33. haven
35. G erm an 

coins
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37. space
38. allow  free 

use of
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sp irit 
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45. note in 

scale
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RUNOFF ELECTION SET
CARI.SBAD, — Production 

employes will vote Sept. 1 in a 
runoff election at the Potash Com
pany of America between the In- ' 
tcrnational Union of Mine, Mill 
and Smelter Workers Ind., and 
the CIO United Stone and Allied 
Products Workers .

TV and Radio Service
K. & L. RADIO & TV 

102 S. 7th Dial SH 62841 
TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material
Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Missouri SH 6-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

PeDolenm Prednets

RILEY & PRUDE OIL CÔ  
210 W. Centre SH 6-3396 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. & HTO. 
712 W. Chisum SH 6-3712 

Plumbing Supplies, Water 
Heaters

Specialist, furnace repair 

New and Used Pnrmltnre

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresses, Floor Coverings 

113 S. First SH B3132

CtMlK’S C.\BINET SHOP 
663 West Washington 
Cabinet and Built Ins 

Door and Window Frames 
Saws Gummed and Filed

M ANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN
______ ^

KEEP THIS MACHINE 
STEADY" SO 1 
CAN AIM •

AKM V-'I CAN
SEE THE WHITE 
OF HIS EYES/

MACHINE-GUN 5 / SOMEBOOY-- 
BUUETS--FH0M / NO WANT «  THAT ’rnPTEB.r '  \ no Hcnr.

B ut
MANDRAKB 

can Also see
NIS!— HE 
6BSTURBS—

AnDAQR£A7 L,a-Vii
HAND SEE VS 
TO RBACH UP 
PROM THE 
MESA!

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

A COLOSSAL HAND SEEMS TO 
REACH PROM THE MESA — , ,- s  
6RASP THE ’COPTER —
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Russian And American Farmers Profit From Exchange
Luncheun Foo<ls Developed 
By Agrieultural Keseareh

j Irrigation’s Effective Vilien Land Is Level

WASHINGTON -f'—SecreUr>- of 
Asnculture Benson praised the 
visitini Soviet farm chiefs at a 
farewell luncheon as "good am
bassadors'' of peace—and gave 
them a pep talk on the virtues of 
the American free enterprise sys
tem.

The vuitors were windup up a 
Six week tour of American farms.

“Our harvest in America prom- 
taes to be a rich one this year," 
be said “In a sense it is richer 
because you. our Russun neigh
bors have come to see it. Your 
presence here is a symbol that in 
this harvest there u  hope not only 
Of plenty but peace as well

"The broad interests Americans 
bjve shown in your visit to our 
country comes from the hope they 
share with all people that there 
may be peace in the world —peace 
that must come in large measure 
from increased trust and under
standing between the American 
and Russian nations"

Research I'ood
Bensons talk was prepared for 

a ham and potato salad luncheon 
made up of foods developed in the 
laboratories and field stations of 
the Agncultural Research Service

He voiced hope the Russians 
can apply to the Soviet Union's 
farm.o many of the agricultural ad

Shade for Dairy 
Cows Desirable

The temperature of the air ap
parently has a decided effect upon 
the fat percentage in milk, says 
County Agent Richard Marek It 
has been found that cows of all 
breeds tend to give milk lower in 
fat as the temp»rature rises, par
ticularly in the ranges from 30 to 
80 degrees, he says.

Fat content has been known to 
decrease as much as 2 to .3 per
cent for each 10 degrees increase 
In temperature Because of the ef
fect of temperature, cows at the 
same stage of lactation tend to 
give richer milk in winter than in 
summer.

Shade should always be provided 
in pasture during hot weather if at 
•II possible, advises Marek

A little denatured alcohol ap
plied with a brush will remove 
Stubborn tobacco stains from cop
per or brash ashtrays Rinse with 
hot water alter cleaning

vances they have seen in this 
counto' Then, plainly mindful of 
the Soviet Union s government- 
controlled farm system, he went 
on to say .

"You have heard how this gov
ernment tries to interfere as little 
as possible with the basic right of 
farmers to make their own man
agement decisions.

"We realize, of course, that when 
people are free to grow what they 
choose, some will do badly, but 
we know that others will do very 
well, and it u  our faith that those 
who do very well will make up tor 
those who do badly.

.Vmericaa Way
"Our great abundance is due to 

our American way of life, our free 
enterprise system. It is our con
viction that most of the progress 
made in agriculture in America is 
due to the fact that our farmers 
have been free to make their own 
decuions "

Benson voiced hope that the So
viet representatives and others 
among their countrymen ran make 
future visits to the United Stages.

The luncheon followed a briet 
welcoming ceremony in Benson's 
office.

Benson took oif his own 4-H club 
emblem, a tie clasp, and gave it 
to the head of the Soviet delega 
tion. Vladimir Matskevich Then, 
to each of the 12 Soviet farm lead
ers, he gave a copy of the .Agri
culture Department's year book 
and a photograph of the six Ben
son children—all on horseback

In return, the chunky, shaved- 
head .Matskevich gave Benson two 
lacquered boxes with copi(*s of 
well known Russian paintings, on 
their covers.

"How do you say 'thanks' in 
Russion.' Benson asked.

'Spasibo' Very Much
"Spasibo," Matskevich replied 

promptly.
The Soviet farm official also 

promised to match Benson's gift 
with a photograph of his own fam
ily after he gets back to Russia.

The atmosphere was one of jo
viality as photographers recorded 
the exchange of gifts and the hand
shaking The Russians looked tired 
after their six-week tour of .Ameri
can farms.

The luncheon arranged for the 
visitors was composed entirely of 
Agriculture Department research 
products, right down to the table 
mats These were made from a 
new linen-like fabric made from 
low grade cotton.

The mam course was ham from 
a new hog developed to produce 
a large percentage of fat than the 
old lard-type hog.

Des.sert was Charleston gray wa- 
1 termelons developed at the depart- 
i ment's Charleston. S. C., vegetable 
' breeding laboratory.

II. S. Farmers Find Russians 
Have Only Bare Necessities

By TOM REEDY
BF.RUN UP—The U. S farm del

egation to the Soviet Union head
ed homeward advocating more 
such exchanges of visits between 
Americans and Russians.

"They have the most to gain by 
exchanges now, but later we might 
gain considerahly," said the leader 
of the group. Dean W. V. Lambert 
of the University of Nebraska Ag
ricultural School.

The party of farmers, educators 
and newsmen stopped in Berlin 
after a month's tour of Soviet 
farmlands in Russia, the Ukraine 
and Siberia They split up here, 
some remaining in Berlin for a 
few days, some flying home direct
ly and others stopping in other 
West Europ«-an cities.

Dean laimbert said he was sure 
"we made some friends in Russia

and the tension we first felt, 
we went there did not exin , 
we left."

Bumper Helon  
Crops Insure 
Lower Prices

II)K.\I. IKKI(i.\TIO\ l•K.\(TI(•t: is illiistratod alxjvc in a .scone typical of the valley\s ix»tter farms. The part-el of 
land bt'inK irrinatt-d is level and the water is evenly distribiitt-d .so no [Kii-tions are slighted and none over-«atert*d. In 
the foroKTOund is a concrete-lined irrigation ditch. The vie\> i.s an ohjtvt It-sson in what the Soil ConseiAation Ser
vice is attempting; to achieve wherever iKissihle. (Soil Conservation Sei-vice Photo!
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Palace Dru^ Monthly News

A messagr from Fred and Jim. ‘Tour Pharmarista’

THE PRACTICE OF PHARMACY is 
daily becoming so complex, tha t the Colleges 
of Pharmacy have just decided that in the fu
ture, a Pharmacist will have to study for five 
years instead of the usual four.

ANY MEDICINE, whether it be a pre
scription, or one of the so called “Patent Medi
cines” can be potentially harmful if not prop
erly taken.

ONLY A PHYSICIAN i.s learned enough 
to properly advise you what medicine to take.

ONLY A PHARMACIST i.s U ught the 
complete knowledge nece.ssary to compound 
medicines, and how to best pre.sreve and pro
tect medicines ,so that they are potent when 
you get them.

ACCORDING TO A MOST PROPER 
LAW it is not only a moral, but the required 
legal duty of every Pharm acist to make certain 
that any medicine you get from him is a safe 
medicine to take.

THAT IS WHY we must have a license to 
practice Pharmacy, and thoughtful people are 
always careful to get any medicine from a 
Phai*macist.

PALACE DRUG STORE
W algreen Agency 

Prescription Chemists 
DIAL SH  6-4461

Kxperls G i\e  Answers to (Queries 
On .Smial Seeurilv for Farmers

A number of condition* affect 
farmers' cov»rage under the new 
Social Security law, advises County 
.Agent Richard Marek While the 
law IS compulsory for farmers and 
their employes, the ways farmers 
receive their income is important 
if coverage is to be assured

If a landowner farms his land in
dividually, either by doing the 
work in whole or in part by him
self, or by hiring all iJic farm work 
done for him, the result is cover 
age as a self-employed person He 
pays 3 perc'-nt tax on his net prof
it when he files his income tax re
turn. at the end of the year.

If a landow-ner rents his farm 
for cash or a share of the crops, 
the resulting income does not qual
ify for social security coverage.

If a landowner is in legal part
nership with his mature son or 
other person, coverage of his share 
of the profits will qualify under 
the self-employment rule Informal 
partnerships do not count for so
cial security. A husband and wife 
partnership must be true and legal 
for coverage of both parties. Other
wise the husband gets the coverage

and the wife is consider-.-d his de
pendent.

Sale of capital as.sels in large 
amounts cannot be counted as in
come for social security coverage. 
These items include timber, sod, 
gravel, livestock and machinery.

It is to the advantage of the 
farmer to know if the income he 
will report qualifies for social .se
curity coverage and later on for 
penison benefits.

Two specific questions regard 
ing social security for farmers and 
ranchers and their answers, as giv
en by the Social Security Adminis
tration:

IIi»li Foliage
Often Hazard
On Hisliways

$1,500,000 H oard

76-YEAR-OlO Mrj. Dolorea Vas
ques, who said she was a for
mer nurse in Pancho Villa's 
army In Mexico, summoned of
ficials to her bedside In Imper
ial Valley hospital, San Diego, 
Call/., and told them ot five 
places in Texas In which s gold 
hoard of 11,500,000 Is hidden. 
She thought she was dying, but 
is recovering. She said she was 
a colonel in Villa's army and 
one of his trusted sides, and 
that the gold was left by the 
revolutionary. (inUmationalf

No. 1
(furstinn; How will a farmer nr 

rancher got information about the 
social security law as it affcct.s 
him and his employes?

.\nswer: This paper is h<-ginning 
a senes of "questions and answers" 
articles which will discu.ss social 
security as it applies to farmers, 
ranchers, and their employes. 
This series will cover most prob
lems which will arise in connection 
with the law. For more specific 
information on social security the 
following should be contacted in 
person, telephone, or bv letter:

1— SOCIAL SECURITY TAX 
•MATTERS—Write to the Director 
of Internal Revenue, Albuquerque, 
N Mex.

2— ACCOUNT NUMBERS, BEN 
EKITS. AND GENERAL INFOR
MATION—Contact the .Social Se
curity Administration office, Ros
well, N .Mex., or see a repre.senta- 
tivc of that office when he is in 
this area.

No. 2
Question: How are f.irmers af 

fccted by the IR.'M Amendmenl.s to 
the Social Security Law?

.\nswer; The amendments extend 
social security protection to most 
farm families. Beginning .lanu.-iry 
I, 1955. people farming for thein- 
selics are under social security 
provided they make as much as 
$400 profit in a year from their 
farm operations.

These self-employed farmers will 
contribute toward jocial security 
while they are working and when 
their earnings stop because of 
retirement or death, payments arc 
made to the farmer and his de
pendents or his survivors

Within a period of two years 
farmers who are now age 05 or will 
attain 6.5 hy the end of next year 
and who have net income from 
their operations that amount to as 
much as $4on in 19.55 /nd $4<ki in 
1956 will have huill up a p<issible 
eligibility to social security l>enc- 
fiU.

Did you know that Eli Whitney 
made his first cotton gin with 
wires from a bird cage.

Trees, weeds, bushes, and tall 
crops that obstruct vision are a 
serious traffic hazard at this lime 
of year. Too often these obstruc
tions make it impossible for driv
ers traveling on the highway to 
see farm vehicles about to enter 
the road.

Farmers should know how to fig
ure “sight distances' neces.sary for 
safety County Agent Richard Mar- 
ck gives these suggestions for 
finding out what obstructions to 
remove in order to avoid possible 
accidents:

1 -Park your car in the driveway, 
with the bumper 10 feet from th" 
nearest edge of the pavement of 
traveled portion of the road.

2— Pace off 700 feet along the 
highway to the left on the same 
side as the driveway entrance and 
place a marker at the edge of the 
pavement.

3— Set another marker down the 
road in the opposite direction, but 
on the side of the road across 
from the driveway entrance. If a 
heavy, slow starting truck or trac
tor u.scs the driveway, set the mark
ers out 830 feet, or 332 paces, in
stead of 700 feet.

4— Go-back to your car and sit 
in the driver's seat. If you can't see 
the markers, clear any obstructions 
away until you can see them. Even 
though "sight distance" is adequate 
at your farm entrance, always make 
a full stop and look both ways 
before you enter the highway.

lh*horuitifi H rrf
( j tUlv Is I

$100,090 REA LOAN 
The Rural Electrification Ad 

ministration has approved a loan 
of $100,000 for the Roosevelt 
County Electric Cooperative at 
I’ortales. N. M The money will en
able the borrower to help finance 
momlMTs' purcha.se and installa
tion of various electrical ap
pliances and equipment and irri
gation facilities. A. A. Killinn is 
president and Glenn M. Ezell is 
manager of the Roosevelt County 
Cooperative.

MONKEY BUSINES.S UP 
NEW DELHI. India. Aug 20, 

The demand for Indian monkeys, 
used in the manufacture of Salk 
polio vaccine, has boosted their 
price to a record $4 each. That's 
about 40 cents more than they 
brought last year and $2 50 more 
than in 1053.

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING

Fletcher RJeetrlc Cempaap 
^  R. First 8H MS41I

Horns and choice in'ef carcas.se.s 
do not go together. Feeders hav
ing horns don't f"ed out a.s well 
as dehorned cattle, says County 
.Agent Richard Marek.

Badly bruised carcasses arc us
ually found in shipments of horn
ed cattle. These bruises detract 
from the appearances of the car
casses and lower their sale value 
A.side from the damage done to 
the meat, the hide is frequently 
damaged as a result of cattle goring 
one another.

In general, dehorned cattle us 
ually command a better price in 
the market place than horned cat
tle of similar quality and condi
tion, the county agent points out

"Best time for de horning oper
ations is when the calf is ' one 
month of age, depending on the 
method used,' Marek says. ."Some 
opera:tors de horn calves at the 
same time they casteratc.'

LE.SS MA( HINE PICKING

The August harvest of vitamin 
.A rich melon.*, home grown and 
.shiptwd-in. are on the pn*ducr 
counters in plentiful supply. A late 
spnng and fluctuating tempera
tures have cau.sed the harvesting of 
melons to run well behind normal 
schedules in Aruona, California, 
New Mexico and Washington.

The late summer cantaloupe 
crop is estimated to he 4 percent 
greater than last year, and the 
watermelon cnip is 30 percent 
greater than average -Supplies of 
both types of melons should re
main plentiful throughout August, 
the prices attractive to the consum
er.

.Melons having the deep red or 
orange-eolored flesh are a rich 
source of vitamin A, a good source 
of vitamin C All melons offer the 
calorie-counters good rating at low 
count.

Although the proportion of ma
chine harvesting increased in Ar 
kansas, California, and Missouri, 
it decreased in ail other states ex
cept North Carolina and Tennes
see. Percentage of machine har
vesting remained the same in these 
two. California showed the largest 
proportion of mechanically har 
vested cotton in 1954 and 'Tennes 
see. the smallest.'

Quality in cantaloupes is deter
mined by flavor, texture, and 
sweetness of the flesh They attain 
their highest flavor and quality 
only w hen harvested vine-ripe With 
present day refrigerated methods 
of transportation, cantaloupes can 
be harvested vinc-ripc, as well as 
hard ripe and bo shipped long dis
tances satisfactorily. The scar at 
the stem end should be slightly 
sunken and callou.scd of a canta
loupe harvested at "full slip' or 
vine ripened. Over mature canta
loupes arc usually soft, water, in 
insipid This condition is generally 
indicated hy a very pronounced yel
lowing of the rind.

Usually ripe watermelons of 
giMKl quality arc firm, fresh, with 
a velvety appearance to the rind; 
the lower side is yellowish in col
or. Immature melons usually pre
sent a hard greenish, unripe ap
pearance. The underside is usually 
white or pale green. However, the 
outside appearance is not a sure 
guKle for selection for quality of 
melons.

Trenendously Isolatf^
"Similar exchanges would 

desirable to break down tiit 
riers," he continued ‘TheM 
pie are tremendously isoUted, 
anything we can do in thi| 
tion would be helpful' 

Another of the (roup. 
Owen, of Newark, Ohio, uid 
Russian peasant has only the 
necessities of life —  ̂ niA 
his head and enough clothiat 
simple food But “they sU Wt

Fertii j

have it better now than tvft i 
fore," he added

The farmers said
they went "the simple ___
was friendly.' Dr Wiii.„ 
Reed, dean of the Agrirultanl) 
Technical College at Green 
N. C., said the average 
“has no conception of rapiuii

American 'Foverty'
He thinks there are a few i

people in the United Slates, 
that the real of Americans liw j 
poverty, he lald 

The Anserican.s left bekiadj 
frank. Mpoints program lor 
proving teviet agriculture, 
recommended that the 
uae more machinen and less i 
Irat control, and that they 
agreement with the United S'O 
for an exchange of experts 
technical publications.

Moscow radio uid today 
tlie Soviet government grestly: 
preciated the visitors' crib 
of its agricultural methods

A MAN CAhlt AFlOaC 
TO ARGUE IF HE IT 
WRONG - IF MCS R16MT 
HE OOCbhTT HAVE TO

There's no argument 
the fact that our 
Seed really adds to farm 
duction and efliciency. On 
the Seed you need now for 
Spring's planting.

E.E.BULm
Fffpy --

SHerwoop 6-4816

WE SELL! DIAL SH g-3211 WE SEIVI

CLEM & CLEM
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS 

♦YE IN.STALL! •  SHE^T METAL •  WE GUARAH

(O M i: IN TODAY AND GET

TOI* Q l ALITY FEED FOR YOUR 

FARM OR RANCH LIVESTOCK!

OUR FEKDS ARE BLEN D ED  
OF QUALITY rNO REDIENTS A N D  
FORTIFIED WITH THE PROPER  

VITAMINS AND M IN E R A Iii TO MEET  
THE NUTRITIONAL N E E D S OF ALL  

OF YOUR LIVESTOCK.

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
Producers of Quality Feed for Stock and Poultry 

NOTE TO FARM ERS:
SEE U S FOR YOUR FERTILIZER!
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